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The complex taxonomic h istory of the paramyid rodent genus Ai/llrm'lIs is reviewed, It
has been described as lIj'racotllerimll , as a crcodont carnivore and as a lemuroid primate errors at (he ordinal le\'cl that a re most unusual for a rodent. The genus is a member of the
poorly known subfamily Ailuravinae, probably derh'ed from some EUropean Early Eocene
species of Parmtl)'s, Aill/rm'IIS was a large arboreal paramyid with highly rugose cheek teeth,
"cry well de veloped hypocone, and a remarkably weak lower incisor, It was tropical to subtrop ical.
Th ree named species a re recognized, A, macrurJ/s from the Lutetian of Messelj the $c llotype,
A, plc/eli, from Egerklngen, Buchswcller and the Gciseltal, slightly later in Ihe Lulctla n; and
A, s/ehllllSclwllbl, now name, from the Bartoniall of Mormont-Ec1t'pens and Robinc, One or more
unnamed species are present in the Ypresian of Cuis, The species are close to a phyletle sequence,
No later represent3U"es o f the genus are known, The late Eoce ne to earliest Oligoccnn North
American paramyid AfYlotwm}'s, whose relationships have been obscure, is tentatively referred
to the Ailuravinae,

On passe ell revue l'histolre t:uonomique complexe du genre AIII/rm'us, un ro ngeur paraOn I'a consid~re commc un repr~senta nt du genre H)'laco/helluIII, comme un carnassier
cr6odo nle, ct comme un primale l ~muroJdc - errcurs au niveau ordinal qui SOllt bien remarquables pour un rongeu r. Le genre rait parlle de la sous-famille Ailuravinae. encore mal con nue,
La sous-famille trolive probablement son o rigin e dOln$ une des especes de Paralll)'s de l'Eoc~ne
inf~rieur Europt!en , Allllra"lIs ~tail un grand paramyldf arboricole avec des de nts jugales trh
plisstes, i\ hypocone bien developpC, et une incisive inferieure Ires faiblc, 11 etail tropical 0\1
s ub,lropical. Trois esp~ces sont connues: A, macrrtrm du Lutt'tien de Mcsselj le type generique,
A, picteli. d'Egerkingen. de Bouxwill er el du Gelseltal, un peu plus rtcent dans le Lutetlen;
el A, slehlitlsc/uwbl, nouveall nom, du Dartonicn de MOImont-Ec1tpens et de Robiac _ Des e s ~ces
non nomnH'!es se trouvent dans I'Yprtsien de Cuis, Les esp~ces s'approchent d'une st'rie phyl~tlque,
On ne connait pas de represenlanlS plu s rtccnts d\! genre_ Le genre paramyidt' Af)' / Otlamys,
pro\'en:mt de l ' Eoc~ne suJH!rleur et de l 'O ligoc~ne in(erleur de l'Amfrique du Nord, dont les
aCfinitt's sont ince rl:\ines, est pla('t~ A litre d'hypoth~s e parmi \es Ailuravinae ,
m)'id~,

Die komplexc Geschichte def Taxonomie des paramyiden Nagers AliI/rants wird untersucht. Man halle ihn cbemals als Jlyracotllerillm. a1s elnen Crcodoutiden und als lemuroiden
Prima ten idcntifiziert - Irrtiimer in der zuweisu ng Ztl Ordungen die ((Jr Nageliere selten sind,
Die Gattung gehort zu der Unterfamille Aituravlnnc, die nichl sehr bekannt 1st Oiese
Unterfamilie kitet sich wahrscheinlich von einer Art der Gattung Paralll)'s ab, weJchc in
frOhen Eoziin Eu[opas Icbte, Ailura .. ur war eln grossen baumlebender Paramyide, Die 8ackenzilhnen sind gerunzclt und mil einem grossen Hypoconus versehen; die untcrc lncisiven sind seh r
kurz, Die Gattung war (ropisch oder subtropisch, Drei Ancn sind bekannt : A. III(lCIUrUS aus dem
lute tien von 1\lesscl (der Genotypus), A, p lcleri aus dem splHen Lutetien von Egerkingcn
BuchsweHer und dem Oeiseltal, sowle A, steltlfllsc1l{/ubl (neu name) nus dem lJaflo nl en van
Mormont-EcJepens und Robiac, Einige nlcht benannte Atten finden sich Im Ypresien von Cuis, Die
Arte n bHden bcinahe einc phyletische Reihc, Spii(ere Vorkommen der Gallung sind nicht bekannt,
Dic Nordamerikanlsche spiiteoza n e bis frilholigozitne Paramyidengauung /tf}'tOtlOltl)'S , dcrem
Verwandschaftsbeziehungen bisher unslcher Warel1, wird versuchswelse zu den Alluravinae
gercchnet,
Adresre de l 'alllt'lI r : A,E,
08210, U,S,A ,

\Vooo, 20 Hereford Ave"
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HISTORICAL REVIEW

Determination that a fossil does or does not belong to the Rodentia
is normally very easy. As pointed out by Viret (1955, p. 1934, footnote 1),
« Les cas d'erreur sont extremement rares. On cite celui du genre Ailuravus
Rih. qui n'est pas un Creodonte comme le pensait Riitimeyer, mais un
Rongeur ». It is interesting that two other cases of ordinal error also occurred
in material here referred to Ailllravus. The upper teeth later described as
Maurimontia picteti were originally figured by Pictet and Humbert (1869,
pI. 25, fig. 5) as Hyracotherium. The Ailuravus from the Geiseltal was first
described as a primate, Megaehiromyoides sehliiteri (WeigeJt, 1933 b, p. 109).
RUtimeyer (1891), in his description of Eocene mammals from Egerkingen, Canton Soiothurn, Switzerland, described a new genus and species of
supposed carnivore, Ailuravlls pieteti (p. 94-98), based on two third lower
molars (pI. 7, fig. 18-19). In the same paper (1891, p. 89) he described,
but did not illustrate, Plesiarctomys seh/osseri, on the basis of an unspecified
number of lower jaws with a cheek tooth length of 24 mm and a depth of
jaw below P 4 of 16 mm. These values fit specimens of Ailuravus pieteti in the
Basel collections from Egerkingen, as noted by Stehlin and Schaub (1951,
p. 21). Rtitimeyer also tentatively referred three isolated te~~h, one LP4 and
the others RMIl, to Plesiaretomys, illustrated on pI. 8, fi~>20. These are
unquestionably A. pieteti (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, p. 354).
Haupt (1912, p. 17) listed Plesiaretomys sp .... from the lignite of
Messel, northeast of Darmstadt. Ten years later, he introduced a throroughly
confusing taxonomic item (1922, p. 177) when he referred this form to a new
genus and species to which he gave the name Palaeomannota sciuroides, n.g.,
n.sp., and which he stated U ist nahe verwandt mit Plesiarctomis Sclzlosseri
RUt., der aber kein Plesiarctomis ist, sondern Zll unserer neuen Gattung
gehort" (Wood, 1970, p. 238). Haupt also stated (1922, p. 177, footnote 6):
uNach der Untersuchungen von Herrn STEHLlN-Basel hat PJesiarctomys
sehlosseri RiiT. mit der Gattung Plesiarctomys nichts zu tun, wie der Vortragende sich selbst tiberzeugt hat. Da fcrner nach STBHLlN AiJuravus picteti RUT.,
identisch ist mit Plesiarct. sehlosseri RUT. und die Messeler Art hiermit nahe
verwandt ist, so mtisste nach dem PrioriHitsgesetze der Name Ailuravlls
gewahlt werden. Da der Name Ailuravus aber vollig irreftihrend ist, da er
einem Ahnen der Waschbaren bedeutet, so hat sich der Vortragende entschlossen, in diesem Falle das PrioriHitsgesetz zu durchbrechen und einem
neuen Name eingefUhrt.)) Palaeomarmota is, of course, an exact synonym of
Ailuravus. Haupt's new species, Palaeomarmota seluroides, was a nomen
-
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Iwdum since there was neither any description nor the designation of a type,

as pointed out by Weitzel (1949, p. 6).
Helier (1930) reported the occurrence of fossil mammals in the middle
Eocene of the Geiseltal. He mentioned (p. 16·17) and figured (pI. I, fig.
7-10) isolated rodent-like lower incisors. One of them was flattened on the
median and markedly arched on the lateral side, which suggests the shape
of an Ailuravus incisor. Furthermore, the enamel extended "auf def Aussenseite bis iiber die Mitte der ganzen Breite ... " (op. cit., p. 17). He stated that
this was one of the larger incisors, which does not agree with measurements
made from his illustrations (pI. 1, figs. 7-10. This tooth is fig. 9). At a guess,
this tooth may belong to Ailuravus.
WeigeIt (1933 b) reported on excellent material of primates from the
GeiseItal, near Halle-a.-d.-S., including a new genus and species, Megachiromyoides schliiteri, clearly establishing its distinctness from all other primates.
This taxon was based on the lower jaws, much of the skeleton and a badly
disintegrated skull of a single individual. WeigeIt later recognized that this
was a rodent, which he considered to be a relative of Marmota, "aber viel
primitiveI' bezahnte" (1942, p. 31).
Weitzel (1949) described the interesting material from the Braunkohl
of Messel-bei-Darmstadt. There were a number of specimens of a large
rodent, including two almost complete skeletons with skulls and another
associated skull and jaws. These were described in detail (1949, p. 7, 11-14).
Hc compared tooth patterns with those of Ailuravus pic/eti, in process of
being redescribed in Stehlin's monograph on rodent teeth, then being completed
by Schaub, and thought the two closely related. He also compared it with
Megachiromyoides scizliiteri, which he thought (1949, p. 11) was also very
close to A. pictetf. Weitzel described the Messel material as a new species,
Ailuravus macrurus, which he regarded as a relative of Paramys, but which
he placed (1949, p. 6) in the "U, Familie: Sciurinae H •
In their monograph, Stehlin and Schaub refigured the teeth from
Egerkingell (1951, fig. 19, 307, 309), together with specimens from the
Geiseltal (fig. 20, 620). They combined, in the onc species A. picteti, the
various specimens that Riitimeyer had identified (1891) as A. picteti, Plesiarc/ol1lYs schlosseri and Plesiarctomys?, as well as the materials from Buchsweiler,
the Geiseltal and Mcssel (1951, p. 354). They showed that Ai/lIravlIs was
ultimately related to Paramys. They did not like Rlitimeyer's transliteration
that gave the name Ailuravus, and emended the spelling to Aeluravlls, a
change not justified under the rules of nomenclature. Schaub (Stehlin and
Schaub, 1951, p. 354-355) discllssed the relationships of Ailuravlls and
concluded that it was close to Prosciurus and Plesiarctomys. A rodent from
Mormont-Eclepens, related to Ailuravlls, was described as Maurimontia
pie/eti, n.g., n.sp. (1951, p. 355; also p. 20·21, 206-207; fig. 18, 310).
Tobien (1954, p. 13·18; pI. I, fig. I; pI. 2, fig. I) redescribed the
material of A. macrllrus from Messel, providing excellent illustrations of the
cheek teeth, and recognizing it as a species more primitive than A. picteti
(p. 16). He considered the material of Ailuravus from the Geiseltal to be more
-
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like the genotype, a nd presumably within the range of variation of that species
(p. 17). He reverted to Riitimeyel" s original spelling, Ailuravlts.
Viret (1955, p. 1527 and fig. 1504) also used RUtimeyer's spelling.
He stated that Ailural'tls was "connu des sables yprcsiens dn aClssin de Paris,
ainsi que dll luletien d'Egerkin gc n et de Mcsscl."
Later, Schaub (1958, p. 750) also used Ihe original spelling of the
generic name, and placed Ailllrm'lIs in the Prosciurinae, within the Family
Ischyromyidae, of which the Par<llnyinae were another subfamily.
In his review of Ihe Paramyidae, Wood (1 962, p. 236-238) was unable
fit AiluYavlIs and Mallrimolltiu into any of his subfamilies, and left
them illeertae sedis within the family. :He did not accept Schaub's reference
of them to the Prosciurinae, stating that uThese two rodents cannot, it is
believed, represent the ancestral stages of the prosciurilles, but arc more likely
an independent line of Eocene parnmyids, devcloping in Europe and paralleling the trends established slightly later in the Prosciurinae" (Wood, 1962,
p. 238). Wood followed Tobien in recognizing two species of Ailuravus, and
Stchlin and Schaub in accepting Mallrimontia as a distinct genus closely related
to Ailuravlls. The descriptions of these forms (1962, p. 236-240) were based
on the literature, and the illustrations (l962, fig. 88) were redrawn from
those of Stehlin and Schaub (1951) and Tobien (1954).
10

During my visits to Basel and Darmstadt in 1966-67, I became convinced
that AilllravlIs was an isolated paramyid; that A. pie/eti and A. macl'Ums were
validly distinct species, the latter being the more primitive; and that Mallrimontia was not generically distinct from Ailllravus, M. pictet; being a third
valid species of Ailuravus; but l was still uncert ain of the higher taxonomic
place ment of these rodents.
Michaux (1968, p. 155-1 62) solved the problem of what 10 do with
Ailuravtls and Mal/rimontia by erecti ng the new subfamily Ailuraviinae (sic)
within the Paramyidae for these genera and n new, early Eocene genus,
Meldimys. He identi fied two lIndescribed species of Ailllrav/ls from the late
Ypresian (Cuis).
Sudre (1969, p. 107, 114) cited" Aiilrravinae gen. indet. ", from RobiacNOJ'd, on the basis of identifications by Hartenberger.
Wood (1970, p. 237) slaled Ihat Riitimeyer "described, bul did not
illllstrate, PJesiarctomys sch/osseri from Egerkingen, on the basis of an
unspecified number of lowcr jaws with a cheek tooth length of 24 mm and
a depth of jaw below p .. of 16 mm. These values fit specimens of Aifural'lIs
picteti in the Basel collections. He also tentatively referred three isolated
teeth to Plesiaretomys, illustrated on PI. 8, fig. 20. These arc unquestionably
A. pieteti. U
Hartenberger (1973, table I) has reached the same conclusions that
I did, that Mourimolltia is not generically disti nct from Ailuravus. He did
not take any action with regard to renaming the species described by Stehlin
and Schaub, citing it as "AilIlYOVllS n.sp. (Maurimolltia pieteti) " .
-
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T AXONOMY AND DESCRIPTION

Family PARAMYlDAE MILLER nnd GIDLEY. 19 18
For reasons explained in detail e1sewhere (Wood, 1976), I desagree
with the co nclus ions reached by Black (1968) that the Paramyid ae should
be reduced to a subfamil y of the Isc hyromyid ac, and continue to recognize
the Family Panunyidae. Wahlert has recentl y conclud ed that the cranial
forarilina of pnrnrnyids and ischyromyids show "that the two groups are
distinct at the fam ilial level" (1974, p. 407), and that the ischyromyids
have a closer relatio nship to the cylindrodonts than to the pa ra myids and
sciuravids.

Subfamily Aihu'avinae MlcHAux. 1968 (emended spell ing)
Subfamily Ailuraviinae, Mi chaux, 1968.
DIAGNOSIS: Large paramyids; hyp ocone progressively enlarged but
small in primiti ve for.ms such ilS Meldimys; protostyle large, sometimes
approaching hypocone in size; Ma unusually like M 1.2; pH usually present, with
well-developed pattern; cOIlules progressively elongate anteroposteriorly; entocon id ge nerally isolated from la rgc, rounded hypoconulid ; large mcsoco nid in
a strong ectolophid, sometimes isolated from buccal margin of crown ; inciso rs
proportionately small, both in cross section and in length, with thin enamel;
cross section of lower incisors ovate, narrow end forward; lower incisors
prog ressively end beneath M 2 ; arbo real, at least some fo rms with a long,
hairy. prehensile tail; fore-limbs proportionately long; scaphoid and luna r
not fu sed.
EMENDeo

DISTRIB UTION : Eocene of Europe, probably late Eocene to perhaps earliest
Oligocene of North America.
GENERA: Meldimys and Ailuravlls; probabl y Mytollomys.
The Ailuravinae have been a very poorly understood grou p. As indicated
above, they have been miscl assified in an unusually large variety of ways.
The best material so far reported is that from the Braunkohl of Messel.
which includes some of the best preserved foss il rodents in the world ,
including skulls, skeletons and eve n hair. Perhaps because of their preservation in lignite, they have not received the aUention they deserve in studies
of rodent evolution. There is also good material from th e Ge iseltal, and a
maxilla and several jaws from Switzerland.

-
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The typical members of the subfamily were rather large rodents
(Michaux, 1968, p. 162), that do not seem to have developed any great
diversity. AiluraVllS was about the size of a marmot (Tobien, 1955, p. 98,
fig. 11). The tail was long, with about 40 caudal vertebrae (Tobien, 1969,
p. 170, fig. 10), and was thickly covered with bushy hair (Tobien, 1969,
p. 170). The total length was over 60 cm (WeitzeI, 1949, p. 13). The curvature
of the tail as preserved strongly suggests that it was prehensile (Tobien, 1969,
fig. 10). The fore limbs were proportionately long (Weitzel, 1949, p. 11).
"Bau und Proportionen der Extremitaten lassen den Schluss zu, dass AiluravlIs
ein Baumkletterer gewesen ist, dessen Fertigkeiten allerdings noch nicht zu
der Vollkommenheit entwickelt waren wie bei unseren heutigen Eichhornchen"
(Tobien, 1955, p. 98). The lake at Messel in which the fossils were preserved
"war von einer tippigen, subtropischMtropischen Vegetation umgebcn, die
Urwald M
artigen Charakter hatte" (fobien, 1969, p. 175). The relative scarcity
of ailuravine fossils, except at Messel and Egerkingen, was probably due to
their restriction to thickly wooded areas. The environment of the Geiseltal
area would seem to have been similar to that of Messel (Weigelt, 1933a,
p. IS).

Ailw'avus RUTIMEYER, 1891
A illlYaVllS, Riltimeyer, 1891, p. 94,
Plesiarctomys, Rtitimeyer, 1891, p, 89,
Plesiarctomys?, Riitimeyer, 1891, caption of pI. 8.
Palaeomarmota, Raupt, 1921, p. 177.
Plesiarctomis Rtitimeyer, Haupt, 1921, p, 177.
Megachiromyoides, Weigelt, 1933, p. 109.
Aeluravlls Rtitimeyer, Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, p, 353.
TYPE:

A. picteti RtiTIMEYER, 1891.

DISTRIBUTION : Lutetian, early Bartonian and possibly latest Ypresian of
France, West. Germany, East Germany and Switzerland.
DIAGNOSIS: Large paramyid, about the size of a marmot; cheek teeth with
fundamental paramyid pattern, but progressively develop numerous accessory
ridges with over-deepening of many valleys into deep, narrow trenches;
p3 primitively present and complex; p,l progressively large and massive;
hypocone and protostyle of subequal size, both progressively enlarging and
both derived from cingulum; hypocone progressively set off from protocone
by a lingual valley; M3 unusually molariform, but hypocone often small;
ectolophid of lower cheek teeth strong; mesoconid and hypoconulid progress M
ively large and distinct; entoconid large, conical, and usually isolated from
posterior cingulum; Ms the largest lower tooth, P4 usually the next largest;
upper cheek teeth with three roots, lowers with two; lower incisor with thin

-
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enamel, rounded anterior face, and egg.shapcd cross sec tion, narrow end
forw ard; lower incisor very short, ending in the genotype below the posterior
part of M 2 ; main mental faramen in front of P-I, often with one or more
accessory foramina; symphysis highly convolute, permitting no motion between
rami; tail long, with about 40 caudal vertebrae, apparently prehensile;
humerus, ulna and tibia subequal in length and only slightly shorter than
femur; scaphoid and lunar separate bones; claws long.
DeSCRIPTION.

One of the most striking features of the teeth of this genus is the
prog ressive devclopment of wrinkling and deepcned valleys on the Crowns
of the cheek teeth. Superficially, this resembles the situation in the North
American paramyid Thisbemys, but in AillIUlvtls the complexHy seems to
have developed by deepening pre·ex:isting valleys, the general appearance
being that of a maturely dissected landscape that has been uplifted. resulting
in entrenched valleys. In Thisbemys, on the contrary, the complexity results
from the formation of accessory ridges, which then become elevated. As a
result, in Thisbemys wear will break through the enamel on the tops of the
ridges, whereas in Ailllravtls wear is- concentrated on the major cusps and
connecting crests, and accessory worn areas do not extend through the dentine.
The Late Eocene (Uirttan) Mytollomys (Wood, 1956; 1962, p. 227-231, fig.
84; Black, 1968 b) closely approximates AiluravlIs in many features of the
dental pattern.
P3. _ This tooth was p robably lost during the evolution of th e genus.
There is no suggestion that it was pre ~Pll t, and some evidence that it was not.
in A. slehUllschallbi from Mormont~Edepens (fig. 6 A); it was- very large with
a well developed pattern in A. HUtCruruS from Messel (fig. 5 A); it is unknown
jn material of A. picleli from either Egerkingen or Bllchsweiler. There was a
fairly large and complex: anterior premolar in A. pie/eti from the Geiseltal
(StehJin and Sehaub, 1951, fig. 620), but it seems probably to have been
dp3, since it is associated with dP4. However, the type of Megaehiromyoides
schliiteri, which was fully ad ult, includes an unworn third premolar, therefore
presumably P" (Weigelt, 1933 b, pI. 3, fig. 4).
P". - This tooth is never fully molariform. The hypocone is small and
the anterior cingulum cusp (protostyle) is also weak (fig. 5 A, 6 A). The
mesostyIe is prominent and protrudes laterally. The generic peculiarities are
less well developed than on the molars.
M' ·2. - There is a very prominent protostylc, primitively as large as
the hypocone (A. maerllrllS, fig. 5 A·B). Progressively. it is less distinct,
although still strongly separated from the protocone (f ig. 6 A). The protocone
in A. macrurus is continued as a swelling into the median valley. as in many
of the larger paramyids (Wood, 1962, fig. 9 E, K; 14 C; 33 A ; 38; 58 C;
78 F), but progressively this swelling becomes a ridge that connects with the
posterior side of the protoconule (fig. 6 A, Ml) a lld sometimes also reaches
the anterior side of the metaconule (fig. 4 A; 6 A, M2; 6 C). Both anterior

-
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a nd posterior cingula a re weJJ developed, and progressively acquire numerous
sma ll clIspular enlargements. The overdeepening of the valleys is particularly
noteworthy in A. slehlinJ'chaubi.
Ma. - As in typical paramyids, M3 has a smaller hypocone than do
It can be identified in about half the speci mens as a posterolingual
exp ansion of the marghlal cres t (fig. I A, D; 5 C). In one specimen of A.
picteti, however (fig. 1 C). it is a very prominent CllSp. sepa rated by a deep
notch from the protocone. On the other hand, in th e type of A. stehlillschaubi
(fig. 6 A) there is no suggestion of a hypocone. The connections of the buccal
slope of the protocone with the protoconllle r.nd met a conule are as in the
anterior molars. Mesostyles are likewise large, although in A. macrurtls (fig.
S C) it 'ooks as though the CllSp may be a metastyJe rather than a mesostyle.
Ml·2 .

Lower Teeth. These are progressive for a paramyid in having a large
mesoconid, generally connected with both the protoconid and the hypoconid
to form an ectolophid (fig. I H-P, 2 C, 5 G, 6 E). The entoco nid is almost
alwa ys isolated from the hypoconulid (fig. I D-H, 2, 4 D, 5 E-F, 6 E). The
protoconid is continued fo rward by an anterior arm that generally connects
with the anterior cnd of the metaconid. Th~re is usu ally a connection from
the middle or posterior part of the protocollid to the rear of the metaconid,
ciosing off a distin ct trigonid basin (fig. I D, E, G; 2; 4 B; 5 E, F; 6 E),
although occasionnally the connection js weak (rig. 5 F, M 3 ; 6 E, M1 ) . The
lingual outlet of the talonid basin is usually dammed by what seems to be a
melastylid rat her than a mesos tylid, although someli mes there seems 10 be
no barrier here at all. The mesoco nid frequentl y develops buccal connections
with the hypoconid, but occasionally there are connections between the pro ~
toconid and hypoconid, separating the mesoconid from the margin of the
tooth.
dP". - This tooth is kn own from A . picleti from the Geiseltal (Stehlin
aud Schaub, 195 1, fig. 620) a nd in the type of A. stehlillsc/rallbi (fig. 6 B;
Stehtin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 18). It is much more advanced in its pattern
than the molars, with a very prominent hypo cone and nearly complete cingula
except on the Jingual side. Tile toofh is al most completeJy bilophatc. The
parastylar region is very prominent ) and the tooth is much smaller than was
P' Or any of the molars (table 2).
Incisors. - AiluravHs is very unusual for a rodent in the rarity of
kn own incisors, whi ch a re known only in A. macrw'us and in the type of
M egachiromyoic!es fro m the G ciselt al (Wcigelt, 1933 h, pI. I), unless one of
Helier's isolated inciso rs from the G eisdtal belongs here (1930, pI. I, fig . 9).
There is an extensive coat of very thin enamel, reaching well past the middle
of the lateral side of the tooth (fi g. 5 D, G). The lower incisor is most like
that of Leplotomus (Wood, 1962, fig . 22 H, I; 23 J; 25 C; 30 B-E), but
the upper resembles those known from that ge nu s only in the thinness und
distribution of the enamel; of nil Ihe pnramyi ds figured by Wood (1962),
the cross section of the upper inciso r resembles only those of Franimys
amherslellsis a nd Rapmnys sp. (fig. 48 F, 52 J). both members of th e Reithro ~
paramyinae. The most striking feature of the lower incisor is its shortness. I
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T ABLE 1.
Measureh\eots (in mm) of lower teeth of AiluTQVUS

....

~

<

to

~

-

AiluraJ!us picteti Basel Nos.

Ailuravus macrWU$ Darmstadt Nos. Me

Em3b Em 3 Em 31 Em 3c Eg588 Eg589 Eg 590 Ek 192 BCHS BCHS 67
Lecto501 566 Type
type
L
L
L
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
L

P4 anteroposterior
N

'"

width met310phid
width hypolophid
M l anteroposterior
width metalophid
width hypolophid
Ml anteroposterior
width metalophid
width hypolophid

M3 anteroposterior
width metalophid
width hypolophid
I J anteroposterior

transverse

24.0

235

P4 - M3

5.69
4.00
5.65
5.62
3.96
4.67

5.76
3.80
5. 18
5.02
3.90
4.96

550
4.10

5.47
3.88
5. 10

4~5

7.40
4.87
4.84

653
a.4.5
4.50

alv.
4.18
alv.
~1 9

5.5 6
4.10
4.96

7.00
4.90
4.82

6.10
4.97
5.92

5.88
4.47
6.12

2

4

51

53

IS'

L

R

L

L

Ailuravu$
stehlinschoubi
Lausanrlt 3956J

;.J
L

R

20.6-

17.6

·1O.61i<

R
19.0

5.75
a.3.9
4.90

4.78
3.32
4.30
4.70 4.79 4.80
3.70 3.69 3.68
4.43 4.43 4.02

5.50
4.77
5.29

4.60

5. 19 4.93
4 .1 0 4 .16
4.63 4. 65

5.1 0
ca.3.8
ca.4.4
4.35
3.69
caA.O
4.55
3.93
4.28

6.12 5.71 5.50
4.83 4.27
4.62 4.53 4.68

5.17
4.35
3.90

6.80 6.80
4 .68 4.34
4.65 4.76

4.23
3.23
.76

r;l(io
---

.. AfterWeitzel, 1949.

~
~

5.57
4.27
4.96
ca.5.7
4.31
5.12

7.60

'"'"

'0
....

'"

TABLE 2

Measurements (in mm) of upper teeth of Ailuravus

Ailuravus picteti Basel Nos.

Ailuravus macrurus Darrnstad t Nos.Me Ailuravus stehlinschaubi

Em 7 Em8 Em9 BCHS 67
6359 Type
R

R

R

R

Length upper cheek teeth
dp4 anteroposterior
width protoloph
width metaloph

N

R

5.37 5.11
6.25
6.68

L

L

5.34
5.80
5.26
5.63
5.74
5.68

5.40
5.81
5.40

5.73
6.13
5.69

Lausanne

Basel

L

R

5.34
5.30+
5.95+

4.58
5.57
5.77
4.80
5.40
4.95

5.00
5.49
5.42
5.01
5.37
5.13

5.42
5.86
5.26
5.35
5.40
5.46
5.29
4.22
.80

L

20.2
5.14
5.7+
5.81

5.02
6.13
5.55

M2 anteroposterior
width protoioph
width metaloph

* After Weitzel, 1949

L

3.58 #

width metaloph

#P'

52

39559, Type Mt 1767

MI anteroposterior
width protoloph

11 anteroposterior
transverse
ratio

50

3.15 #

width protoloph
width metaloph

M3 anteroposterior
width protoloph
width metaloph

3

21.5'

p4 anteroposterior
-.)

R

2

5.10
5.06

5.05
5.21
5.20

5.14
5.7+
5.81

o~

g
:..

~
~

0;

"e:
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know of no other rodent in which this tooth is so short, which certainly must
indicate secondary reduction. The closest approach that I have seen in this
respect is in the late Eocene Mytollomys of North America (Ferrusquia and
Wood, 1969, fig. 1 B). The curvature of the mandible shows that the posterior
end of the incisor of A. maerurus must have been beneath M2 or Ma
(fig. 5 H). In A. pieteti, the incisor is nearly horizontal and its alveolus is
completely closed beneath the posterior end of M2 (fig. 3 F). The incisor
itself is small in cross section (fig. 3 D and E and table 1), and apparently,
was not firmly held in the alveolus, as it fell out before fossilization in the
three specimens from Egerkingen. Both incisors are preserved in the skeleton
from the Geiseltal (Wcigelt, 1933 b, pI. 1). In A. stehlinschaubi, it again was
very small (fig. 6 F), fell out before fossilization, and, from the curvature of
the jaw, may have ended beneath Ml (fig. 6 D).
Skull and Skeleton. - These are well preserved in the material from
Messel. Their description need not be repeated from Weitzel (1949, p. 6 7,
Il 13). I would, however, doubt that there was a massive postorbital process
(1949, p. 7). The infraorbital foramen is of the protrogomorphous type, if anything rather small even for a paramyid. The lower jaw of A. maerurtls is
slender, with a flat ventral side (fig. 5H); that of the other two species is similar,
so far as can be determined (fig. 3 A, B, D; 6 E). The masseteric fossa is
poorly demarcated, especially the ventral ridge for the insertion of the
masseter lateralis. There is presumably a direct relationship between the
weakness of the incisor and that of the masseter, indicating poor gnawing
ability. This, together with the arboreal aspects of the skeleton, suggests a
frugivorous diet, which would fit with the generally rounded cusps of the
cheek teeth, in contrast to the normal paramyid pattern and diets. The angle,
where known, is fuJly sciurognathous (fig. 5 H). In A. maerurtls, there were
two mental foramina, a large one in front of P 4 and a smaller one below that
tooth. In A. pieteti, the foramina become complex (fig. 3 C), and none is
present on the part of the jaw preserved in A. stehlillsehaubi, indicating that
the foramen was considerably farther forward in that species than in either
of the others.
M

M

The limb measurements (Weitzel, 1949, p. 11) indicate that the fore and
hind limbs were of nearly equal length, with an intermembral index of about
87 and a revised intermembral index (Wood, 1935, p. 103, table V) of about
60. Weitzel thought the body form most like that of Rail/fa. The tail,
with about 40 caudal vertebrae, is much longer than in any other paramyid
where it is known (Paramys, Reithroparamys and [sehyrotomus), and its
apparent prehensible nature is unique. The cornplete separation of the scaphoid
and lunar (Weitzel, 1949, p. 12) is a primitive feature, and one that separates
Ailuravus from Paramys, Leptotomu,y and Reithroparamys, in the known
specimens of which the bones are fused (Wood, 1962, p. 24, 70, 126; but
see p. 70 for a discussion of the situation in Matthew's material of L.
leptodlts). Pseudotomus robuslus and [sehyrotomus petersoni, otherwise very
different from Ailuravlls, agree with it in the lack of fusion of these bones
(Wood, 1962, fig. 62, 67).
-
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DISCUSSION.

The lower jaw shows the great weakness of the masseter lateralis in
all three species, since there is never any masseteric crest for the insertion of
this muscle and at most only a slight roughness (fig. 3 D, 6 E). The rugosity
fol' the tendon of the anterior part of the masseter medialis is present in the
early species, A. macrurlls (fig. 5 H), but absent in the other two (fig. 3 A,
D; 6 E). This weakness of the masseter is presumably related to the small
incisors with thin enamel, that progressively become more and more reduced.
The wear of the cheek teeth, though sometimes fairly extensive, only rarely
results in the elimination of much of the enalllel cover of the crown, sug~
gesting that the food could not have been very abrasive.
The pattern of the lower incisor closely resembles that of Leptotol1Zus;
the strength of the ectolophid, the isolation of the entoconid, the developmcnt
of crown complexities, and the shortening of the lower incisor can all be
found in MyloliOlllYS from the late Eoeene of Utah (Wood, 1956, fig. I;
Black, 1968 b, fig. l) and the latest Eocene or earliest Oligocene of Chihuahua
(Ferrllsqllia and Wood, 1969, fig. 1). It seems probable that this is a real
relationship.

In view of what is known of the environment in which these rodents
lived, both at Messel and in the Geiseltal, and of the apparent arboreal
adaptations of the skeleton, it would seem most probable that AitllravlIs was
primarily frugivorous.

AiluravlIs pictell RUTlMEYER 1891
Fig. 1-4
A i1l1ravus pictell, RUtimeyer, 1891, p. 97.
Plesiarctomys schlosseri, RUtimeyer, 1891, p. 89.
Plesiarctomys ?, Ri.itimeyer, 1891, caption of pI. 8.
Palaeomarmo/a scillroides, Haupt, 1921, p. 177.
Plesiarc/omis schlosseri Rtitimeyer, Haupt, 1921, p. 177.
M egachiromyoides schUiteri, Wcigclt, 1933 b, p. 109.
Aeluravus picteti Ri.itimeyer, Stchlin and Schaub, 1951, p. 354.
TYPE: Basel Em 3 b, isolated LM"
the leetotype.

selected by Wood (1962, p. 238) as

HYPODlGM: Type; Basel Em 3, Em 3 a, Ek 152 and Ek 192, lower jaws;
Basel Eg 588, Eg 589 and Eg 590, isolated lower premolars; Basel Em 3e,
isolated M" ; Basel Em 7, Em 8 and Em 9, iso lated M3; Basel BCHS 501
and BCHS 566, isolated Ma; Basel BCHS 6359, isolated RMI 0 . 2 , probabl y
M2; a damaged skull with associ ated jaws and skeleton and No. 3483. dpa..f
Ml.' , figured by Stchlin and Sehaub (1951, fig. 620), both in the Geologisehes
Institut, Halle-an·der-Saale (not seen).
-
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DIAONOSIS; Surfaces of cheek teeth wear into broad, smoothly curved areas;
cheek teeth with deeply intrenched valleys; Ma considerably elongate with
respect to the other teeth; mesoconids generally triangular and Ilcar centcr
of teeth, often connected, after wear, with buccal slope of hypoconid, but
occasionally cut off from buccal margin of tooth by crests from protoconid
an.d hypoconid; ectoloph id complete from protoconid to hypoconid after very
JiUle wear; anterior ends of hypoconulid and entoconid united; numerous
minor crenulations in little worn teeth; hypo cones of upper teeth well developed; conuIes beginning to lengthen anteroposteriorly; usually single protoconules, but sometimes a subsidiary one develops from the protocone; mesastyles large; protostyle very variable in size; lower incisor short, usually lost
before fossilization, and ending below M2 , its cross-sectional area small in
comparison with the cheek teeth; masseteric fossa of lower jaw weak, the:
masseteric crest being especially poorly developed; mental foramina complex;
strong chin process; highly corrugated symphysis; well developed tongue
groove; tooth measurements as given in tables 1-2.

Basel BCHS specimens from Buchsweiler, Alsace, France;
Basel Em, Eg and Ek specimens from Egerkingen, Canton Solothurn, Switzerland; other specimens from the Geiseltal, south of Halle-an-der-Saalc, East
Germany. Lutetian, Middle Eocene.
DISTRIBUTION:

DeSCRIPTION.

P" . - The metaconid is high, but of only about the same areal exlent
as the protoconid (fig. 1 D-F; 2). The valley between the two cusps is narrow,
open anteriorly but sometimes closed posteriorly, as in the molars of A.
macrtl rllS (Tobicn, 1954, p. 15-16). The mesoconid is a triangle, with its
base along the ectoloph id and the apex directed laterally. In unworn teeth
(fig. I D) it may be separated from the protoconid. The round, conical hypoconid is usually (fig. 1 D, E; 2) continued forward by a crest that runs along
the buccal side of the tooth, and that may unite with the lateral tip of the
mesoconid (fig. I E). The hypoconulid is round, widely separated from both
the hypoconid and entoconid; it remains isolated even after extensive wear
(fig. I F). Between the hypocollulid and the entoconid is a deep, narrow
and very persistent valley. Many of the minor valleys show clear overdeepening. There is a valley that starts from the middle of the lingual side of the
tooth and is nearly continuous to the posterior margin of the crown, between
the hypoconid and hypoconulid.
M 1. 2 • - In general, the pattern of these teeth is very similar to that
of the premolar. The mesoconid may have weaker connections with the
hypoconid via the ectolophid, and stronger ones along the buccal margin. of
the tooth (fig. 2) than in the premolar. The long valley from the midlingual
area may be interrupted by an elevation connecting the hypoconulid and
mesoconid (fig. 2 C). Ml can be very highly worn, with the enamel reduced
merely to isolated patches on the crown, at a time when P" is barely worn
(fig. 2 B). A less worn example is Basel Em 3 a (fig. 2 Cl.
-
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Iwdum since there was neither any description nor the designation of a type,

as pointed out by Weitzel (1949, p. 6).
Helier (1930) reported the occurrence of fossil mammals in the middle
Eocene of the Geiseltal. He mentioned (p. 16·17) and figured (pI. I, fig.
7-10) isolated rodent-like lower incisors. One of them was flattened on the
median and markedly arched on the lateral side, which suggests the shape
of an Ailuravus incisor. Furthermore, the enamel extended "auf def Aussenseite bis iiber die Mitte der ganzen Breite ... " (op. cit., p. 17). He stated that
this was one of the larger incisors, which does not agree with measurements
made from his illustrations (pI. 1, figs. 7-10. This tooth is fig. 9). At a guess,
this tooth may belong to Ailuravus.
WeigeIt (1933 b) reported on excellent material of primates from the
GeiseItal, near Halle-a.-d.-S., including a new genus and species, Megachiromyoides schliiteri, clearly establishing its distinctness from all other primates.
This taxon was based on the lower jaws, much of the skeleton and a badly
disintegrated skull of a single individual. WeigeIt later recognized that this
was a rodent, which he considered to be a relative of Marmota, "aber viel
primitiveI' bezahnte" (1942, p. 31).
Weitzel (1949) described the interesting material from the Braunkohl
of Messel-bei-Darmstadt. There were a number of specimens of a large
rodent, including two almost complete skeletons with skulls and another
associated skull and jaws. These were described in detail (1949, p. 7, 11-14).
Hc compared tooth patterns with those of Ailuravus pic/eti, in process of
being re described in Stehlin's monograph on rodent teeth, then being completed
by Schaub, and thought the two closely related. He also compared it with
Megachiromyoides scizliiteri, which he thought (1949, p. 11) was also very
close to A. pictetf. Weitzel described the Messel material as a new species,
Ailuravus mClcrurus, which he regarded as a relative of Paramys, but which
he placed (1949, p. 6) in the "U, Familie: Sciurinae H •
In their monograph, Stehlin and Schaub refigured the teeth from
Egerkingell (1951, fig. 19, 307, 309), together with specimens from the
Geiseltal (fig. 20, 620). They combined, in the onc species A. pie/eti, the
various specimens that Riitimeyer had identified (1891) as A. picteti, Plesiarc/ol1lYs schlosseri and Plesiarctomys?, as well as the materials from Buchsweiler,
the Geiseltal and Mcssel (1951, p. 354). They showed that Ai/lIravlIs was
ultimately related to Paramys. They did not like Rlitimeyer's transliteration
that gave the name Ailuravus, and emended the spelling to Aeluravlls, a
change not justified under the rules of nomenclature. Schaub (Stehlin and
Schaub, 1951, p. 354-355) discllssed the relationships of Ailuravlls and
concluded that it was close to Prosciurus and Plesiarctomys. A rodent from
Mormont-Eclepens, related to Ailuravlls, was described as Maurimontla
pie/eti, n.g., n.sp. (1951, p. 355; also p. 20·21, 206-207; fig. 18, 310).
Tobien (1954, p. 13·18; pI. I, fig. I; pI. 2, fig. I) redescribed the
material of A. macrllrus from Messel, providing excellent illustrations of the
cheek teeth, and recognizing it as a species more primitive than A. pictetl
(p. 16). He considered the material of Ailuravus from the Geiseltal to be more
-
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like the genotype, a nd presumabl y within the range of variation of that species
(p, 17). He reverted to Riitimeycl" s original spe lling, Ailuravlls,

Viret (1955, p. 1527 and fig. 1504) also used RUtimeyer's spelling.
He stated that Ailllravus was "collnu des sables yprcsiens du Bassin de Paris,
ainsi que dl! LlIteticn d'Egerkingcn et de Mcsscl. "
Later, Schaub (1958, p. 750) also nsed the original spe lling of the
generic name, and placed Aillll'aI'IIS in the Prosciurinae, within the Family
Ischyromyidae, of which the Parnmyinae were another subfamily.
In his review of the Paramyidae, Wood (1 962, p. 236-23 8) was unable
to fit Ailuravus and MOIll"imontia into any at his subfamilies, and left
them illcertoe sedis within the fa mily. He did nol accept Schaub's reference
of them to the Prosciurinae, stating that uT hese two rodents cannot, it is
believed, represent the ancestral stages of thc prosciurillcs, bllt arc more likely
an indepcndent line of Eocene pnramyids, developing in Europe and paralleling the trends established slightly later in the Prosciurinae u (Wood, 1962,
p. 238). Wood followed Tobien in recognizing two species of Ailllravlls, and
Stchlin and Schaub in accepting Maurimolltia as a distinct genus closely related
to Ailurflvlls. The descriptions of these forms (1 962, p. 236·240) were based
on the literature, and the illustrations (l962, fig. 88) were redrawn from
those of Stehlin and Schaub (1951) and Tobi en (1954).
During my visits to Basel and Darmstadt in 1966·67. [ beca me convinced
that AilurflvlIS was an isolated paramyid; that A, pictet; and A. macrllrlls were
validly distinct species, the lattcr being the more primitive; and that Mallri·
mOfllia was not ge nerically distinct from Ailllrnvus, M. picteti being a third
valid species of Ailuravus; but l was still uncertain of the higher taxonomic
pl acement of these rodents.
Mich.ux (1968, p. 155-162) solved the problem of wh at to do with
A illlraVtlS and Mallrimontia by erecting the new subfamily Ailuraviinae (sic)
within the Paramyidae for these genera and a new, early Eocene genu s,
Meldimys, He identified two undescribed species of Ailurav/ls from the late
Ypresian (Cuis) .
Sudre (1969, p, 107, 114) cited" Ailuravinac gen. indel. ", from Robiac·
Nord, on the basis of identifications by Hartenberger.
Wood (1970, p. 237) stated that IUitimeyer udescribcd, but did not
illustrate, PJesiarctomys schlosseri from Egerkingen, on the basis of an
unspccified Ilumber of lower jaws with a cheek tooth length of 24 mm and
a depth of jaw below p .. of 16 mm. These valucs fit specimens ot AiluYOl'llS
pieteti in the Basel collections. He also tentatively reterred three isolated
teeth to Plesiarctomys, illustrated on PI. 8, fig. 20, These are unquestionably
A. picteti. U
Hartenberger (1973, table I) has reached the same conclusions that
I did, that Maurimolllio is not generically di st inct from Ailllravlls. He did
not take any action with regard to renaming the species described by Stehlin
and Schaub, citing it as uAilllravlls n,sp, (Mollrimolltia picteti)u.
-
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TAXONOMY AND DESCRIPTION

Family PARAMYIDAE MILLER and GIDLEY, 1918

For reasons explained in detail elsewhere (Wood, 1976), I desagree
wilh Ihe conclusions reached by Black (1968) Ihal Ihe Paramyidae should
be reduced to a subfamily of the Ischyromyidac, and continue (0 recognize
the Family Panunyidae. Wahlert has recently concluded that the cranial
forari1ina of pararnyids and ischyromyids show "that the two groups are
distinct at the familial level" (1974, p. 407), and that the ischyrornyids
have a closer relationship to the cylindrodonts than to the paramyids and
sciuravids.
Subfamily Aihu'avinae M,cHAux, 1968 (emended spelling)

Subfamily Ailuraviinae, Michallx, 1968.
Large paramyids; hypocone progressively enlarged but
small in primitive forms such as Meldimys; protostyle large, sometimes
approaching hypocone fn size; M:i unusually like Ml.2; pH usually present, with
well-developed pattern; cOI1ules progressively elongate anteroposteriorly; entoconid generally isolated from large, rounded hypoconulid; large mesoconid in
a stro ng ectoloph id, sometimes isolated [ram buccal margin o[ crown; incisors
proportionately small, both in cross section and in length, with thin enamel;
cross section of lower incisors ovate, narrow end forward; lower incisors
progressively end beneath M 2 ; arboreal, at least some forms with a long,
hairy. prehensile tail; fore-limbs proportionately long; scaphoid and lunar
not fused.
EMENDED D1AQNOSIS:

DISTRIBUTION: Eocene of Europe, probably late Eocene to perhaps earliest
Oligocene of North America.

GENERA:

Meldimys and Ailllravus; probably Mylollomys.

The Ailuravinac have been a very poorly understood group. As indicated
above, they have been miscl assified in an unusually large variety of ways.
The best material so far reported is that from the Braunkohl of Messcl.
which includes some of the best preserved fossil rodents in the world.
including skulls, skeletons and eve n hair. Perhaps because of their preser·
vat ion in lignite. they have not received the aUention they deserve in studies
of rodent evolution. There is also good material from the Ge iseltal, and a
maxilla and several jaws from Switzerland.
-
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The typical members of the subfamily were rather large rodents
(Michaux, 1968, p. 162), that do not seem to have developed any great
diversity. AiluraVllS was about the size of a marmot (Tobien, 1955, p. 98,
fig. 11). The tail was long, with about 40 caudal vertebrae (Tobien, 1969,
p. 170, fig. 10), and was thickly covered with bushy hair (Tobien, 1969,
p. 170). The total length was over 60 cm (Weitzel, 1949, p. 13). The curvature
of the tail as preserved strongly suggests that it was prehensile (Tobien, 1969,
fig. 10). The fore limbs were proportionately long (Weitzel, 1949, p. 11).
"Bau und Proportionen der Extremitaten lassen den Schluss zu, dass AiluravlIs
ein Baumkletterer gewesen ist, dessen Fertigkeiten allerdings noch nicht zu
der Vollkommenheit entwickelt waren wie bei unseren heutigen Eichhornchen"
(Tobien, 1955, p. 98). The lake at Messel in which the fossils were preserved
"war von einer tippigen, subtropischMtropischen Vegetation umgebcn, die
Urwald M
artigen Charakter hatte" (fobien, 1969, p. 175). The relative scarcity
of ailuravine fossils, except at Messel and Egerkingen, was probably due to
their restriction to thickly wooded areas. The environment of the Geiseltal
area would seem to have been similar to that of Messel (Weigelt, 1933a,
p. IS).
Ailw'avus RUTIMEYER, 1891
A illlYaVllS, Riltimeyer, 1891, p. 94,
Plesiarctomys, Rtitimeyer, 1891, p, 89,
Plesiarctomys?, Riitimeyer, 1891, caption of pI. 8.
Palaeomarmota, Raupt, 1921, p. 177.
Plesiarctomis Rtitimeyer, Haupt, 1921, p, 177.
Megachiromyoides, Weigelt, 1933, p. 109.
Aeluravlls Rtitimeyer, Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, p, 353.
TYPE:

A. picteti RtiTIMEYER, 1891.

DISTRIBUTION : Lutetian, early Bartonian and possibly latest Ypresian of
France, West. Germany, East Germany and Switzerland.
DIAGNOSIS: Large paramyid, about the size of a marmot; cheek teeth with
fundamental paramyid pattern, but progressively develop numerous accessory
ridges with over-deepening of many valleys into deep, narrow trenches;
p3 primitively present and complex; p,l progressively large and massive;
hypocone and protostyle of subequal size, both progressively enlarging and
both derived from cingulum; hypocone progressively set off from protocone
by a lingual valley; M3 unusually molariform, but hypocone often small;
ectolophid of lower cheek teeth strong; mesoconid and hypoconulid progress M
ively large and distinct; entoconid large, conical, and usually isolated from
posterior cingulum; Ms the largest lower tooth, P4 usually the next largest;
upper cheek teeth with three roots, lowers with two; lower incisor with thin

-
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enamel, rounded anterior face, and egg.shapcd cross section, narrow end
forwa rd; lower incisor very short, ending in the genotype below the posterior
part of M 2 ; main mental fora men in [cont of P-J, often with onc or more
accessory foramina; symphysis highly convolute, permitting no mol ion between
rami; tail long, wHh about 40 caudal vertebrae, apparently prehensile;
humerus, ulna and tibia subequal in length and only slightly shorter than
femur; scaphoid and lun ar separate bones; claws long.
DESCR IPTION.

One of the most st riking features of the teeth of this genus is the
progressive development of wrinkling and deepened valleys on the crowns
of the cheek teeth. Superficially, this resembles the situation in the No rth
American paramyid Thisbemys, but in AillIJ'aVIIS the complexHy seems to
have developed by deepening pre·ex:isting valleys, the general appearance
being that of a maturely dissected landscape that has been uplifted, resu lting
in entrenched valleys. In Thisbemys, on th e contrary. the complexity results
from the formation of accessory ridges, which then become elevated. As a
result, in Thisbemys wear will break through the enamel on the tops of the
ridges, whereas in AiluravlIs wear is- concentrated on the major cusps and
connecting crests, and accessory worn arcas do not extend through the dentine.
The Late Eocene (Uirttan) Mytollomys (Wood, t956; 1962, p. 227-231, fig.
84; Black, 1968 b) close ly approximates AiluravlIs in many features of the
dental pattern.
P3, _ This tooth was probably lost during the evolution of the genus.
There is no suggestio n that it was pre ~ptl t, and some evidence that it was not,
in A. slellUllschallbi from Mormont~E cie pens (fig. 6 A); it was- very large with
a well developed pattern in A. nUtcrurus from Messel (fig. 5 A); it is unknown
in material of A. picleti from either Egerkingen or Bllchsweiler. There was a
fairly large and complex anterior premolar in A. pie/ea from the Geiseltal
(Stehlin and Sehaub, 1951, fig. 620), but it seems probably to have been
dp3, since it is associated with dP"'. However, the type of Megachiromyoides
schliiteri, which was fully adu lt, includes an utlworn third premolar, therefore
presumably P" (Weig.lt, 1933 b, pI. 3, fig. 4).
p.J. _ This tooth is never fully molarifo rm . T he hypocone is small and
the anterior cingulum cusp (protostyle) is also weak (fig. 5 A, 6 A). The
mesostyle is prominent and protrudes laterally. The generic peculiarities a re
less well developed than on the molars.
Ml-2. _ There is a very prominent protostyle, primitively as large as
the hypocone (A. macrurus. fig. 5 A·B). Progressively, it is less distinct,
although still strongly separa ted from the protocone (f ig. 6 A). The protocone
in A. maerurus is continued as a swelling into the median valley, as in many
of the larger paramyids (Wood, 1962, fig. 9 E, K; 14 C; 33 A; 38; 58 C;
78 F). but progressively this swelling becomes a ridge that connects with the
posterior side of the protoconule (fig. 6 A, Ml) alld sometimes also reaches
the anterior side of the meta conule (fig. 4 A; 6 A, M2; 6 C). Both anterior
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and posterior cingula a re well developed, and progressively acquire numerous
small cuspular enlargements. The overdeepening of the valleys is particularly
noteworthy in A. sleh/il1,tchaubi.
M3. - As in typical paramyids, M3 has a smaller hypocone than do
MI.2. It can be identified in about half the specimens as a posterolingual
expansion of the marginal crest (fig. I A, B; 5 C). In one specimen of A.
pieleti, however (fig. 1 C), it is a very prominent CllSp. separated by a deep
notch from the protocone. On Ihe other hand, in th e type of A . stehlillschaubi
(fig. 6 A) there is no suggestion of a hypocone. The connet;tions of the buccal
slope of the protocone with the protoconule r.nd metaconule are as in the
anterior molars. Mesostyles are li kewise large, although in A. maertlrtls (fig.
S C) it looks as though the cusp may be a metastyle rather than a mesostyle.

Lower Teeth. These arc progressive for a paramyid in having a large
mesoconid, generally connected with both the protoconid and the hypoconid
to form an ectolophid (fig. I H-F, 2 C, 5 G, 6 E). The entoconid is almost
always isolated from the hypoconulid (fig. I D-H, 2, 4 B, 5 E-F, 6 E). The
protoconid is continued forward by an anterior arm that generally connects
with the anterior cnd of the metaconid. Thae is usually a connection from
the middle or posterior part of the protocoIlid to the rear of the metaconid,
closi ng off a distinct trigonid basin (fig. 1 D, E, G; 2; 4 B; 5 E, F; 6 E),
although occasioI1ually the connection js weak (fig. 5 F, M 3 ; 6 E, M1). The
lingua l outlet of the talonid basin is lIsually dammed by what seems to be a
mctastyJid ralher Ihan a rnesostylid. although somelimes there seems to be
no barrier here at all. The mesoconid frequently develops buccal connections
with the hypoconid, but occasionnJly there are connectjons between the protoconid and hypoconid, separating the mesocon id from the margin of the
tooth.
dP". - This tooth is known from A. pielet; from the Geiseltal (Stehlin
and Schaub, 1951, fig. 620) and in the type of A. stehlillsciraubi (fig. 6 B;
Stehlin and Schaub, 1951. fig. 18). It is much more advanced in its pattern
than the molars. with a very prominent hypocone and nearly complete cingula
except on the lingual side. Tile tooth is almost comple tel y bilophate. The
parastylar region is very prominent, and the tooth is much smaller than was
P' or any of the molars (table 2).
Incisors. - AilllrGVUS is very unusual for a rodent in the rarity of
known incisors, which are known only in A. maerllrtls and in the type of
Megachirom),oitie.<; from the Geiseltal (Weigelt, 1933 b, pI. I), unless one of
H elier's isolated incisors frolll the Geisoltal belongs here (1930, pI. I, fig. 9).
There is an extensive coat of very thin enamel, reaching well past the middle
of the lateral side of the tooth (fig. 5 0, G). The lower incisor is most like
that of LeplQto/llllS (Wood, 1962, fig . 22 H, I ; 23 J; 25 C; 30 B-E), b~t
tho upper resembles those known from that genus only In the thinness and
dislribution of the enamel; of all the pnramylds figured by Wood (1962),
the cross section of the upper incisor resembles only those of Frarrimys
amherstensis and Rapam),s sp. (fig. 48 F. 52 J). both members of the Reithroparamyinae. The most striking featu re of the lower incisor is its shortness. I

TABLE
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Measurelllents (in mm) of lower teeth of AiluTQVUS
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TABLE 2

Measurements (in mm) of upper teeth of Ailuravus

Ailuravus picteti Basel Nos.

Ailuravus macrurus Darrnstad t Nos.Me Ailuravus stehlinschaubi
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know of no other rodent in which this tooth is so short, which certainly must
indicate secondary reduction. The closest approach that I have seen in this
respect is in the late Eocene Mytollomys of North America (Ferrusquia and
Wood, 1969, fig. 1 B). The curvature of the mandible shows that the posterior
end of the incisor of A. maerurus must have been beneath M2 or Ma
(fig. 5 H). In A. pieteti, the incisor is nearly horizontal and its alveolus is
completely closed beneath the posterior end of M2 (fig. 3 F). The incisor
itself is small in cross section (fig. 3 D and E and table 1), and apparently,
was not firmly held in the alveolus, as it fell out before fossilization in the
three specimens from Egerkingen. Both incisors are preserved in the skeleton
from the Geiseltal (Wcigelt, 1933 b, pI. 1). In A. stehlinschaubi, it again was
very small (fig. 6 F), fell out before fossilization, and, from the curvature of
the jaw, may have ended beneath Ml (fig. 6 D).
Skull and Skeleton. - These are well preserved in the material from
Messel. Their description need not be repeated from Weitzel (1949, p. 6 7,
Il 13). I would, however, doubt that there was a massive postorbital process
(1949, p. 7). The infraorbital foramen is of the protrogomorphous type, if anything rather small even for a paramyid. The lower jaw of A. maerurtls is
slender, with a flat ventral side (fig. 5H); that of the other two species is similar,
so far as can be determined (fig. 3 A, B, D; 6 E). The masseteric fossa is
poorly demarcated, especially the ventral ridge for the insertion of the
masseter lateralis. There is presumably a direct relationship between the
weakness of the incisor and that of the masseter, indicating poor gnawing
ability. This, together with the arboreal aspects of the skeleton, suggests a
frugivorous diet, which would fit with the generally rounded cusps of the
cheek teeth, in contrast to the normal paramyid pattern and diets. The angle,
where known, is fuJly sciurognathous (fig. 5 H). In A. maerurtls, there were
two mental foramina, a large one in front of P 4 and a smaller one below that
tooth. In A. pieteti, the foramina become complex (fig. 3 C), and none is
present on the part of the jaw preserved in A. stehlillsehaubi, indicating that
the foramen was considerably farther forward in that species than in either
of the others.
M

M

The limb measurements (Weitzel, 1949, p. 11) indicate that the fore and
hind limbs were of nearly equal length, with an intermembral index of about
87 and a revised intermembral index (Wood, 1935, p. 103, table V) of about
60. Weitzel thought the body form most like that of Rail/fa. The tail,
with about 40 caudal vertebrae, is much longer than in any other paramyid
where it is known (Paramys, Reithroparamys and [sehyrotomus), and its
apparent prehensible nature is unique. The cornplete separation of the scaphoid
and lunar (Weitzel, 1949, p. 12) is a primitive feature, and one that separates
Ailuravus from Paramys, Leptotomus and Reithroparamys, in the known
specimens of which the bones are fused (Wood, 1962, p. 24, 70, 126; but
see p. 70 for a discussion of the situation in Matthew's material of L.
leptodlts). Pseudotomus robuslus and [sehyrotomus petersoni, otherwise very
different from Ailuravlls, agree with it in the lack of fusion of these bones
(Wood, 1962, fig. 62, 67).
-
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DISCUSSION.

The lower jaw shows the great weakness of the masse ter lateralis ill
all three species, since there is never any masseteric crest for Ihe insertion of
thi s muscle and at most only a slight roughness (fig. 3 D, 6 E). The rugosity
for the tendon of the anterior part of the masseter medialis is present in the
early species, A. maCr!lrIls (fig. 5 H), but absent in the other two (fig. 3 A,
D; 6 E). This weakness of the masseter is presumably related 10 the small
incisors with thin enamel, that progressively become more and more reduced .
The wear of the cheek teeth, though sometimes fairly exten sive, only rarely
resu lts in the elimination of much of the enamel cover of the crown, sug~
gesting that the food could not have been very abrasive.
The pattern of the lower incisor closely resembles that of Leptotomlls;
the strength of the ectolophid. the isolation of the entoconid, the development
of crown complexities, and the shortening of the lower incisor can all be

found in Mytoli omys from the Inte Eocene of Utah (Woad, 1956, fig, I;
Black, 1968 b, fig. I) and the latest Eocene or earliest Oligocene of Chihuahua
(Ferrusquia and Wood, 1969, fig. 1). It seems probable that this is a real
relationship.
In view of what is known of the environment in which these rodents
lived. both at Messel and in the Geiseltal, and of the apparent arboreal
adaptations of the skeleton, it would seem most probable that A iluravlIs was
primarily frugivorous .

AiluravlIs pic/ell RUTlMEYE!R 1891
Fig. 1-4
A ifuravlIs pie/ea, RUtimeyer, 1891, p. 97.

Plesiarctomys schlosseri, RUtimcyer, 1891, p. 89.
Plesiarctomys ?, RUtimeyer, 1891, caption of pI. 8.

Palaeomarmota sciuroides, Haupt, 1921, p. 177.
Plesiarc/omis sell/osseri Rtitimeyer, Haupt, 1921 , p. 177.

Megachiromyoides schliiteri, Weigelt, 1933 b, p. 109.
Aeluravus pieleti Riitimeyer, Stehlin and Schaub, 195., p. 354.

TYPE: Basel Em 3 b, isolated LM"

selected by Woad (1962, p. 238) as

the lectotype.
HYPODIGM: Type; Basel Em 3, Em 3 a, Ek 152 and Ek 192, lower jaws;
Basel Eg 588, Eg 589 and Eg 590, isolated lower premolars; Basel Em 3c,
isolated M" ; Basel Em 7, Em 8 and Em 9, isolated M" ; Basel BCHS 501
and BCHS 566, isolated M,,; Base! BCHS 6359, isolated RM'" 2, probably
M2~ a damaged skull with associated jaws and skeleton and No. 3483, dpa.-t
Ml.2, figured by Steblin and Scballb (1951, fig. 620), bath in the Geologisches

In st itut, Hallc-an-der-Saale (not seen).
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DIAGNOSIS: Surfaces of cheek teeth wear into broad, smoothly curved areas;
cheek teeth with deeply intrenched valleys; Ma considerably elongate wHh
respect to the other teeth; mC!loconids generally triangular and near centcr
of teeth, often connected, after wear, with buccal slope of hypoconid, but
occasionally cut off from buccal margin of tooth by crests from protoconid
and hypoconid; ectolophid complete from protoconid to hypoconid after very
little wear; anterior ends of hypoconulid and entoconid united; numerous
minor crenulations in little worn teeth; hypoconcs of upper teeth well developed; conules beginning to lengthen anteroposteriorly; usually single protoconules, but sometimes a subsidiary one develops from the protocone; mesostyles large; protostyle very variable in size; lower incisor short, usually lost
before fossilization, and ending below M2 , its cross-sectional area small in
comparison with the cheek teeth; masseteric fossa of lower jaw weak, the:
masseteric crest being especially poorly developed; mental foramina complex;
strong chin process; highly corrugated symphysis; well developed tongue
groove; tooth measurements as given in tables 1-2.

DISTRIBUTION: Basel BCHS specimens from Buchsweiler, Alsace, France;
Basel Em, Eg and Ek specimens from Egerkingen, Canton Solothurn, SwItzerland; other specimens from the GeiseHal, south of Halle-an-der-Saale, East
Germany. Lutetian, Middle Eocene.

DBSCRIPTION.

P" . - The metaconid is high, but of only about the same areal exlent
as the protoconid (fig. 1 D-F; 2). The valley between the two cusps is narrow,
open anteriorly but sometimes closed posteriorly, as in the molars of A.
macYurllS (Tobien, 1954, p. 15-16). The mesoconid is a triangle, with its
base along the ectoloph id and the apex directed laterally. In unworn teeth
(fig. I D) it may be separated from the protoconid. The round, conical hypoconid is usually (fig. 1 D, E; 2) continued forward by a crest that runs along
the buccal side of the tooth, and that may unite with the lateral tip of the
mesoconid (fig. I E). The hypoconulid is round, widely separated from both
the hypoconid and entoconid; it remains isolated even after extensive wear
(fig. I F). Between the hypoconulid and the entoconid is a deep, narrow
and very persislent valley. Many of the minor valleys show clear overdeepening. There is a valley that starfs from the middle of the lingual side of the
tooth and is nearly continuolls to the posterior margin of the crown, between
the hypoconid and hypoconulid.
M l _2 • - In general, the pattern of these teeth is very similar to that
of the premolar. The mesoconid may have weaker connections with the
hypoconid via the ectolophid, and stronger ones along the buccal margin. of
the tooth (fig. 2) than in the premolar. The long valley from the midlingual
area may be interrupted by an elevation connecting the hypoconulid and
mesoconid (fig. 2 C). Ml can be very highly worn, with the enamel reduced
merely to isolated patches on the crown, at a time when p .. is barely worn
(fig. 2 B). A less worn example is Basel Em 3 a (fig. 2 Cl.
-
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M3 • - The third molar is considerably longer than the other teeth
(table 1), due particularly to a backward displacement of the hypoconid
(fig. 1 G, H; 2 A, B). The posterior arm of the protoconid, on the anterior
teeth merely a weak crest across the rear of the trigonid basin, is a prominent
ridge, giving rise to a number of minor cusp lets (fig. 1 G) and uniting with
a crest extending backward from the metaconid. As in the anterior molars,
the mesoconid is usually connected through the ectolophid with the pro to·
con id and hypoconid, and also through its buccal tip with the lingual crest of
the hypoconid (fig. 1 H). The entoconid is well forward of the posterior side

FIGURE 1. - Lower dentitions of Ailuravus pie/eti from Egerkingen, X 5. Dotted or
diagonally ruled areas arc broken enamel.
A. RPj-Ma , Basel Ek 192.
B. LP.-Ms • Basel Em 3 (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 309).
C. RP -M2 , Basel Em 3 a (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 308).
j
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of the tooth, having been displaced to the lingual side by the backward
growth of the hypoconid (fig. 1 G, H). This is true, to a lesser extent, of
M'_2 (fig. 2). The two isolated RM3 from the slightly earlier locality of
Buchsweiler (Basel BCHS 501 and 566) are like the corresponding tooth of
the still earlier A. macrurus in many respects. The connection between pro~
toconid and metaconid is primarily via the anterior cingulum, although the
trigonid basin is also closed posteriorly, as in A. macrurus (fig. 4 B). A ridge,
from the entoconid to the ectolophid in BCHS 566, is less well developed in
BCHS 50 I (fig. 4 B).
Upper teeth. - I know the upper teeth largely from the literature. Stehlin and Schaub (1951, fig. 620) illustrate an upper dentition (dP:~·~,
M'-2) of Halle 3483, and an upper molar (fig. 20; after Weigelt, 1933 b, pI.
3, fig. 3), both from the Geiseltal. Weigelt illustrated (1933 b, pI. 3) isolated
teeth, apparently from the damaged skull of his holotype. He identified these
as u M3 sup If (actually Ml or 2); u M2 SUp If (also Ml or 2); and U Praemolar
(P4? sup) If (actually Pll). I have seen one upper molar (cf. M2, fig. 4 A)
from Buchsweiler and three third molars from Egerkingen (fig. 1 A~C). The
pattern of P3, in so far as can be told from Weigelt's figure (1933 b, pI. 3,
fig. 4), was probably like that described below for A. maCrtlrllS.
Ml-2. _ The hypocone is widely separated from the protocone (fig.
4 A; Stehlin and Schaub, fig. 20 and 620). There is apt to be a large protostyle,
but it is not so distinct, especially after wear (fig. 4 A), as in A. stehlinschaubi.
The anteroposterior alignment of the conules (fig. 4 A) is especially clear
in the unworn teeth (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 620). There is clearly
an accessory ridge from the protocone, which is the ancestor of the lingual
protoconule of A. stehlillschaubi. The metacone~metaconule crest is directed
toward the protocone, and is separated from the hypocone by a deep valley
(fig. 4 A; Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 20, 620). The anterior and posterior cingula are complete ridges along the respective borders of the teeth, The
mesostyles are large. Basel BCHS 6359 (fig. 4 A) is very poorly preserved,
and the enamel has disintegrated over most of the crown. This tooth shows
the pinching of the anterior face, between the protocone and protostyle (fig.
4 A), that occurs in A. stehlillschallbi (fig. 6 A).
Mll. - The hypocone is quite variable in size among the three speci~
mens of this tooth from Egerkingen. In one specimen (fig. 1 A), it is even
difficult to be sure where the hypocone is, but it is probably the lingual end
of the posterior cingulum. In the other two specimens, it is a well developed
CIISP, separated from the protocone by a valley (fig. 1 B) that may be very
deep (fig. 1 C). In this latter specimen, the metaloph is well developed, with
a much stronger connection with the hypocone than with the protocone.
The tooth generally has a more advanced pattern, in its resemblance to the
anterior molars, than is true of most paramyids. The mesostyles are prominent. A protostyle is recognizable only on one specimen (fig. I C).

dP'. - The upper premolars figured by Stehlin and Schaub (1951,
fig. 620) are clearly deciduous, dp4. being more worn than Ml and dps
-
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FIGURE 2. - Isolated check teeth of AilllravlIS pietet; from Egcrkingcn, X5.
A. LM" Basel Em 9 (RUtimcycr, 1891, pI. 8, fig. 20 A, right specimen, identified as
PlesinTctomys speetabilis; Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 19 C).
B, RM3, Bascl Em 7, antcrior end to the right (Stehlin and Sehaub, 1951, fig. 19 A).
C. RM3, Oasel Em 8, anterior end to the right (Riltimeyer, 1891, pI. 8, fig. 20 A, left
specimen , identified as PJesiarclomys speetabilis,' StehJin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 19 D).
D. RP I . Onse t Eg 589, restored to eliminate thrust·faults and gnps (part of type material
oC PJesinrctomys scll/osser; RUtimeyer 1891).
E . LP" Dasel Eg 590 (part of type material of PJesiorctolll),s scll/osser; Riitimcycr 1891),
F. RI\, Oasel Eg 588 (Rtitimcyer, 189t, pI. 8, fig. 20 D, part of typc matcri:l! of
Plesiaretomys schtossen).
G. LM " Basel Em 3 b, ]cctotype (ROtimeyer, 1891, pI. 7, fig. 18; Stehlin and Scha\lb,
19S1, fig. 307 A).
.
H. LM a , Basel Em 3 c (RHtimeyer, 1891, pI. 7, fig. 19; Stehlin and Schaub, 1951,
Hg. 307 B).

more worn than dp.J. dps apparently consisted of a main conical cusp, with
a lower heel along the posterior margin of the tooth, which wore against the
metaconid of dP 4 • This shelf was connected at both ends to the main cusp,
and was continued along the posterobuccal margin of the tooth by a cingulum.
This toot h is identical to the ps of A. macrurus described below, and is apparently more complicated than pR of Weigelt's type (Wcigelt, 1933 b, pI. 3,
-
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fig. 4). Since no P 4 of A. picteti shows the wear 011 the anterior end thnt
exists in A. macrltrlts, resulting from contact with P\ perhaps this latter
teeth was often reduced or absent in A. pie/eti,
dP'. - This tooth is much smaller than the molars (table 2). The
hypocone and protostyle are strong, and the anteroioph swings forward, with
a prominent parastylar area. The conules are large, and are beginning to
elongate anteroposteriorly. They have incipient connections with the anterior
and posterior cingula. The mesostyie is weak (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig.
620).
Incisors. - The incisors are present in the two jaws of the type of
Megaehiromyoides schliiteri from the Geiseital, but are missing from all the
jaws from Egerkingen, having fallen out before fossilization. This is presumably related to the shortness of the incisors. The incisor has a small cross
section in comparison to the area of the cheek teeth (table I; fig. 3 E), and
the shape is clearly that characteristic of Leptotomus, narrow at the front
and enlarging toward the posterior surface. The radius of curvature of the
incisor was about 6.5 mm, centered 1.5 mm above the talonid of P".
Specimens broken at or behind the rear of M2 show no trace of the alveolus
of the incisor. Careful excavation in the jaw of Basel Em 3 a showed that
what had at first appeared to be the alveolus of the incisor, beneath the
rear of M 2 , was actually a series of passages for the alveolar blood vessels,
and that the alveolus ends in the rounded mass medial and ventral to the
vascular passages (fig. 3 F; I).
Mandible. - The jaw is slender, with a strong chin process beneath P.\
(fig. 3 A, B, D), bearing at most a few nutritive foramina. The process is
preserved completely only on Base! Ek 192 (fig. 3 A, B). The lateral crest
(Woods, 1972, fig. 1 A), which served as the dorsal limit of the insertion
of the masseter medialis, is reasonably wcll developed. It passed the alveolar
level shortly behind M, (fig. 3 A, D), and runs as far forward as beneath
the middle or front of M 2 • The masseteric crest, which usually extends from
the anterior end of the lateral crest to the angular process, and which serves
for tho insertion of the masseter lateralis, is completely absent, suggesting
that this muscle was very weak. One specimen (Basel Em 3, fig. 3 D), is
roughened in the area where the masseteric crest normally is found. The tube·
rosity, where the (wo crests meet, for Ihe attachment of the anterior tendon
of the masseter medialis. is also absent (fig. 3 A, D), suggesting that there
was no lendonous attachment of this muscle. The mental foramina are
complex but variable. In Basel Ek 192, there are two main mental foramina
fa:cing forward, onc just in front of P 4 and one below its anterior root
(fig. 3 A). There are minute nutritive foramina inside thc openings of each
of these mental foramina (fig. 3 C), and a tiny foramen bctween and above
the two. A channel leads forward from the anterior foramen, and turns
upward to a depression from which two passages enter the bone. each about
a third the size of the anterior mental foramen. In Basel Em 3, the anlerior
mental foramen is similar to that described above, but the forwardly directed
channel does not re-enter the bone (fig. 3 D). The posterior mental fommen,
however, opens backward, and is continued as a groove in the bone, turning
-
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upward toward the posterior root of Ml . Perhaps this groove is homologous
to a foramen, in Basel Ek 192, that likewise faces backward (fig. 3 A). Basel
EIll 3a is intermediate between the other specimens. The symphysis (preserved
only in Basel Ek 192, fig. 3 B) is highly rugose, indicating that there was no
motion between the mandibles and that the lrausversltS IIJalldibulae muscle was
absent. The fossa ror the genioglossus is weakly developed. There is a promi-
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FIGURE 3. Lower jaws of AilJlraVIIS pic fell' from Ege rkingen, C X S, others X l,S .
A-C. Basel Ek 192.
A. Lateral view. Shaded areas on the broken rear portion are malrix·filled; Ilone
is the alveolus of 11 , Area outlined by dotted lines is enlarged as fig. 3 C.
B. Medial view, showing corrugated symphysis and· tongue groove (TG).
C. Detail of area of mental fommina, showing complex of foramina.
D. Baset Em 3, lateral view.
E· F. Cross sections 01 lower jaw, Base! Em 3 n.
E. Section of jaw varying from 2.7 to 0.0 mm in front of P" showing incisive
alveolus.
F. Section of jaw at rcar of M i • I
closed bony covcr of rear of incisive alveo·
Ius.

=
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nent tonguegroovc on Basel Ek 192, extending most of the length of th e dias~
tema (fig. 3 B). The groove was either much smaller or absent on the other
specimens. A roundcd elevation on the body of the mandible, below M2 • marks
the closed rear of the alveolus of the incisor in Basel Em 3, Ek 152 and
Ek 192 (fig. 3 B).

B
FlGUR6 4. - Aill/T(lvlts pie/cli from Buchsweilcr. X S.
A. RM' Or 2, probably M2, anterior end to the right, Basel BCHS 6359.
B. RM a , Base! BCHS 501.

DISCUSSION.

Some of the Egerkingen
and 192 (fig. 1 A, G, H~ 2 B,
and deepness of the valleys,
and the remaining Egerkingen
first group is from the lower
upper ones, it would suggest
in this genus at that time.

specimens (Basel Em 3, 3a, 3b, 3c, Ek 152
C) a re intermediate, in complexity of pattern
betwecn the Buchsweiler specimens (fig. 4)
specimens (fig. 1 B, C, 0, E, F;2 A). If the
levels at Egerkingen and the latter from the
that evolution was proceeding fairly rapidly

No measurements of the Geiseltal specimens arc given in tables 1~2.
Weitzel (1949, p. 8) gives the length of LP,-M, of Megachirolllyoides
schliiteri as 28.0 mm. MeaslIrements made from W~igel t's plates vary (depcnd~
ing on precisely what he meant by Hca. 3 fach") from 22 to 28.6 mm.
Measurements of the individual teeth from these platcs gave highly uncertain
results. Stehlin and Schaub illustrate one specimen that they were able to
study (1951, fig. 620); measurements taken from their figure would be accurate. They also redrew an upper molar after Weigcit, but do not give any
magnification.
AilllraVllS macrllrtls WmTzEL 1949

Fig. 5
Hcssisches Landesmuseum Darmstadt Me 67, a ll essentially complete
skeleton with skull and lower jaws, missing about 14 caudal vertebrac, but
with impressions preserved (Weitzel, 1949, pt. 1, fig. 1-3).

TYPE:

Type a nd Darmstadt Me 49, another skeleton with a damaged
skull (Wei!zel, 1949, pI. 2, fig. 4); Me i029, a larger skeleton lacking the
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skull but including a lower jaw; Me 156, a hind leg, sac rUlll and most of
the tail, including tail hairs; Me 2, a skull and lower jaw (Weitzel, 1949,
pI. 2, fig. 5-7; Tobien, 1954, pI. l, fig. I) ; Me 4, LP,-M, (Weitzel, 1949,
pI. 2, fig. 8-10; Tobien, 1954, pI. 2, fig. I), isolated but associated teeth;
Me 51, RM1 ., (Weitz.I, 1949, pI. 2, fig. 11); Me 3, LP' (Weitzel, 1949,
pI. 3, fig. 14a); Me 50, LM'; Me 52, LMI or LM2 (Weitzel, 1949, pI. 3,
fig. 14b). Me 154 is a much smaller specimen, about 2/3 the size of Me 67
and Me 49, including most of the vertebral column, part of the fore limb
and the hind limb.
Skull about 90 mm long; upper cheek teeth with well developed
protostyle and hypocone and large mesostyle; incipient anteroposterior elon~
gation of conules; lateral swelling from protocone into central valley as in
Paramys; two protoconules; metaloph of Ms unusually molariform; p3 largc
with a main conical cusp and a broad posterior heel; lower teeth increase
in size from P" to Ma; mesoconid and hypoconulid triangular; hypocoIluJid
connected with cntoconid through posterior cingulum; metastylid continuOlls
with posterior crest of metaconid; tooth measurements as given in tables 1-2.
DIAGNOSIS:

DISTRlDUTION :

Middle Eocene (Lutetian) oil shales of Messel-bei-Darmstadt.

D BSCaIPTlON.

This species has been well described by Weitzel (1,49, p. 5-14), and the
dentition was discussed carefully by Tobien (1954, p. 13-18). Therefore I include only points where I disagree with, or can add something to th eir
descriptions. Illustrations are included (fig. 5) because they show some slightly
different features and for comparison with the other two species.
The infraorbital fora men of Me 2 is clearly of the protrogomorpholls
type, and is, if anything, small for a paramyid . Weitzel (1949, p. 7) statcs
that the frontals are fused, but it is not clear that this is for their entire
length; partial fusion is normal in paramyids. He points out that the heavy
occipital crest and the long spines of the cervical vertebrae indicate heavy
neck muscles (-1949, p. 7), likewise a rather general feature of paramyids.
WeitzeI (1949, p. 7) indicates tbat, in the type, IIsind die Unterkieferaste
leicht gegeneinander verschobcn; sie waren im Symphysenteil nicht fest verwachsen und kon nten ... gegeneinander bewegt werden." He thtn indicates
that there was probably a trallsvel'SIlS mandibuloe muscle. This would seem
to be rather different from the sit uation in A. pieteti (fig. 3 B). The symphysis
re aches to beneath the rear of P4 (Weitzel, 1949, p. 7), somewhat farther
than in A. pie/eti (fjg. 3 -B). There does not seem to be good evidence of a
chin process - certainly in Me 2 (fig. 5 H) there is breakage in this area.
As Weitzel pointed out, the diastema bends downward, in contrast to the
situation in Pammys delieatus. However, the situation is very variable
among paramyids, and Reithroparamys. several species of LeptotomllS, Mylo~
nomys and many manitshines resemble Ailllravus in this respect. There is also
variation in A. pie/eti (fig. 3 A). As Weitzel stated (1949, p. 7), the strong
coronoid process indicates that there was a wel! developed temporalt's.
-
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Upper Teeth. - In the upper teeth, th e hypocone is large and widely
sepor.ted from the protocone (fig. 5 A-C). Whether this indicates that thi s
CllSp is a true hypocone in contrast to a pseudohypocone derived from the
protocone in many other paramyids, as Stehlin and Schaub thought (1951,
p. 20), or whether the h ypoco ne arose from the junction of the posterior
cingulum and protocone in all paramyids, but occasionally later shiHed
backward from the protocone, as believed by W ood (1962, p. 8), cannot be
determined with out more fossils. The latter suggestion seems th e more probable
to me, especially as the hypocone of Meldimys was "encore peu developpe et
non separe nettement du protoc8ne (Michaux, 1968, p. 155). The protostytc
of the molars is as large and almost as distinct as the hypocone. The valleys
leadi ng forward from the protoloph or backward from the metaloph, between
the main cusps and the conllles, are deep - almost canyons. The lingu al of
th e two protoconules may be merely an enlargement of the anterior arm of
th e protocone (fig. 5 A). The metaloph is very clearly directed toward the
protocone, and is widely separated from the hypocone. This is much more
primitive tha n the condition in A. slehlillschaubi. where the metaloph is in
the midst of shifting its attachment to the hypocone (lig. 6 A, Mt.2).
1)

P3. _ This single-rooted tooth is about half the dimen sions of the other
teeth (table 2). There is a large anterior cone, which forms most of the tooth
(fig. 5 A), considered by Tobien (1954, p. 13) to be homologous to the
pa racone o f the mola rs. A broad ridge, highl y worn on Me 2, extends along
most of the posterior part of the tooth. This area wore against the metaconid
of P ~. The buccal and lingu al ends of the worn area are cont inued by
cingula, and a ridge bearing two minute cuspulcs, identified by Tobien (1954,
p. 13) as metacone and metaconule, runs from the buccal end of the worn
surface half way to the peak of the conical cusp. Not enollgh is known about
the evol ution of p~ in paramyids to permit one to draw definite conclusions,
but the tooth is most similar to that of Paramys cope; (Wood, 1962, fig . 22 C;
bu t not like th at of fig. 22 B), among paramyids where thi s tooth is known.
Stehlin (Stehlin and Schallb, 1951, p. 205) believed Teilha rd's "Param ys
forme major" to be AiluravlIs; in this he wus followed by Viret (1955, p.
1527) and by Sch.ub (1958, p. 751). Wood, however (1962, p. 51), discussed
Paramys forme major" as "Paramys sp. near P. copei" . 11 is possible that
both of these suggested relatio nsh ips for Paramys forme ma;or" are co rrect.
rhe tooth in Me 2 is more worn than p4, but probably no more WOI'll
than is Ml, suggesting that it is pa and not a retained dpa. Tobien (1954 ,
p. 14) stated that uDie 3 Haupthugel und das Hintercingulunt der folgenden
Zahne, sind am pa mithin identifizierbar". I do not feel quite so ce rtain
of this as he did.
U

I{

pel. _ There is an anteriorly extended parastyle on thi s tooth, some·
what damaged since Tobien's fig ure (1954, pI. I, fig. 1) was drawn. The
protostyle is weak, and poorly separated from the protocone. The whole
anterior face of the protoloph is smoothed by wear from the protoconid
and metaGOn id of p ... Similar wear surfaces are present on the molars
(fig. 5 C). As Tobicn indicated (1954, p. 14), so me specimens lack the
hypocone. The protoconule is dou ble as in the molars (fig. 5 M, in contrast
-
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to its single nature in the other species. The metaconule is single and large.
The mesostyle is prominent (Tobien. 1954. p. 14).
Ml.2. - As shown by Tobien (1954. p. 14) these teeth are more quadrilateral than p-t because of the marked posterior expansion of the hypocone
(fig. 5 A, B). A further feature that is involved is the forward expansion of
the protostyle, to become more or less a mirror image of the hypocone.
The protoconule is double on both teeth, the lingual protoconule probably
being derived from an arm of the protocone (fig. 5 A). The metaconule is no
larger than the lateral protoconule, As Tobien observed (1954, p. 14), the
hypocone of M2 (fig. 5 B) is not as well developed as that of Ml. In spite
of the size of the hypocone, there is only a single lingual root on all the upper
teeth.

M3. - This tooth is more typical of paramyids than is that of A. picteti.
The hypocone is hardly recognizable as an enlargement of the posterior
cingulum (fig. 5 C). I consider this primitive rather than reduced (Tobien,
1954, p. 14, "der Hypocon stark abgeschwachC'). The metacone, even though
small, is rather large for a paramyid M3. The metaloph runs from the
metacone at the middle of the rear of the tooth, through the large metaconule,
and is weakly connected with the protocone (fig. 5 C). By comparison with
other paramyids, this is presumably an enlarging rather than a reduced metacone, in contrast to Tobien's characterization of it as " der Metacon nahezu
voJlig geschwunden u (Tobien, 1954, p. 14). The mesostyle is weaker than
on Ml.2.
Lower Teeth. - The lower teeth increase in size from P-t to Ma , although
p 4 and Ml are of almost equal size (table 1 and fig, 5 F). The metaconid is
a high crest-like cusp on all teeth (fig. 5 E, F), with a pronounced wear
surface on its posterior face, formed by wear against the anterior side of
the protoioph of the upper cheek teeth. The trigonid basin is deep and
narrow (Weitzel, 1949, p, 6). The blade of the metaconid continues backward
into the elongate metastyle that blocks the lingual exit of the central valley.
The mesoconid, rounded rather than triangular as in A. picteti, unites quickly
with the protoconid and hypoconid, to form a continuous ectolophid along the
buccal half of the teeth. The entoconid is an isolated cone on the molars; its
condition on P 4 is unknown, due to breakage, and it has been restored in
fig. 5 F on the basis of the molars. The valley behind the entoconid is deep.
and separates it widely from the hypoconulid (fig. 5 E, F). The hypoconuHd
was present on P 4 (fig. 5 F), although most of it is broken off, leading
Weitzel to believe it to have been absent (1949. p. 6). The hypoconulid usually.
although not always, joins the hypoconid wear surface (fig, 5 E). A few
overdeepened valleys may remain on the crowns (fig. 5 E, M~; Weitzel,
1949, p. 6), as foreshadowings of the condition in A. picteti (Rtitimeyer,
1891, p. 94). The initial stages in the mesoconid-hypoconid union along
the lateral margins of the teeth, characteristic of A. picteti (Tobien, 1954,
p. 16). can also sometimes be seen (fig. 5 E. F - P ,). The trigonid widths
of P 4-MI are much less, and of M2 somewhat less, than the talonid widths
(table 1). The talonid width of M, is slightly less than that of the trigonid.

-
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C.
D.

FIGURE 5. ~ Ailuravlls macrurlls from Messel, H X 1.5; others X 5.
LpJ·M1, Darrnstadt Me 2 (Tabicn, 1954, pI. 1, fig. 1),
RM2, Darmstadt Me 2, anterior end to the right (Tobicn, 1954, pI. 1, fig. I).
LM3, Darmstadt Me 2 (Tobicn, 1954, pI. 1, fig, 0,
Cross section of LP, Darmstadt Me 2, partly restored; lateral limit of enamel
uncertain.

E. RM" Darn"tadt Mc 2.
F. LP t"Ma Darmstadt Me 4, isolated teeth that have been rotated so that all crowns
are in the same plane (Wcitzel, 1949, pI. 2, fig. 8-10; Tobicn, 1954, pI. 2, fig. I),
G. Wear surface of LI 1 , Darmstadt Me 2.
J

H. Lateral view of left lower jaw, Darmstadt Mc 2; part of jaw concealed behind
zygoma,
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As poi nted out by Tobien (1 954, p. 16), the isolated LM2 (Me 53) possesses
both the primitive entoconid-h ypoconulid connectio n through the posterio r
cingulum, and the typical Ailuravlts connection from the entoconid to the
an terior corner of the hYPocol1u lid.
Incisors. - The uppe r incisors of Me 2 a re present but are crushed.
They are small in cross section, but seem to have originated about as far back
in the snout as is normal among paramyids. The th in enamel extends for an
lIncert ai n distance arollnd in to the lateral side, and the anterior face is
rounded (fig. 4 D ).
The lower incisor of Me 2 was still present benea th M1 , where the
jaw is broken . At th is point, the pulp cavity is not especially large, suggesting
that there may have been an appreciable part of the tooth behind this poin t.
However, from the shape of the jaw in this species (fig. 5 H), it is difficltlt
to visualize its having extended much beyond a point below the rear of M:! ,
as in th e genotype. Weit zel (1949, p. 8) thought that the chisel edge of the
lower incisor extended "weil Uber die anderen Unterkieferzahne ... ". This
extension did not seem so prominent to me (fig. 5 H).
D,SCUSSION.

There is very considerable size varIation among the speci mens referred
to A. macrurus, which might indicate the presence of a large and a small
(Darmstadt Me 154) form. Blit, at present, this cannot be demonstrated.
T he cheek teeth have received rather heavy wear, per haps having been used
more extensively than in other paramyids because of the slender incisors
and the relatively weak masseter lateralis.
None of the cheek teeth shows the overdeepened valleys as clearly as
do those of A. pie/eti, but the deepening was beginning. as shown by Ma
of Darmstadt Me 2 (fig. 5 E).
Wci gelt (1949, p. 6) stated "Die generische IdentiHit der neuen Messeler
lInd der Egerkinger Form steht fest; Detailullterschicde lassen folgel'll, dns
der Schweizer Vertreter eher ein nahe Seitenverwandter als ein Desze ndent
des Messeler Nagers ist". I believe that he was correc t that there is ample
basis to separate thi s species fro m A. picfefi; I am not convinced that A.
macrtlYlfS could not have been directly ancestral to A. pic/eti.
AilllraVllS stehlillschaubi, new name

Fig. 6
H yracotheriu11l, Pictet and Humbert, 1869, pt. 25, fig. 5.
Mallrimoll tia pieteti Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, p. 355.

Ailuravlls " .sp., H artenberger, J 973, table 1.
'hI'S: Left maxilla with dP" , p4 wit hin the alveolus, and Ml.3 J Mus. Geol.

Lallsa nne 39559 (formerly ML 2906, as cited by Wood, 1962, p. 240,
footnote 11, and by Stehlin and Schallb, 1951, ill the caption of fig. 18 on
-
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p. 20. The number LM 2910, given by Stehlin and Schaub on p. 355 was
an error).
HYPODIOM: The type; Mus, GcoL Lausanne 39551, right lower jaw with
P,-M, (formerly LM 2910); and Basel Mt 1767, an isolated LM1. There
are also specimens from Robiae that I have not seen,
DIAGNOSIS: Cusps (especially eonules) of upper cheek teeth tend to be
elongate anteroposteriorly; valleys between cusps deeper than in A. pieteti;
single protoconule; metaconule developing an anteroposterior doubling; mesostyles very prominent and buccally extended, especially on p4; M:1 primitive
as in A. maefl.lfl.ls in absence of hypocone; mesoconid of lower teeth very
large, triangular, and cut off from buccal margin of teeth; posterolophid
of molars almost non-existent except for the hypertrophied hypoconulid;
incisor smaller proportionately than in genotype, its posterior end probably
farther forward; mental forarnen farther forward than in other species;
tongue-groove not so large as in some specimens of A. picteti; tooth measurements as given in tables 1-2.

Mormont-EcIepens, Canton Vaud, Switzeland, and RobiaeNord, Department of Oard, France; Bartonian or earliest Ludian (Stehlin
and Schaub, 1951, p. 355) or mid-Bartonian (Hartenberger, 1973, table 1).
DISTRIBUTION :

DESCRIPTION.

During 1967, while I was studying at the Naturhistorisches Museum,
Basel, it became apparent to me that there was no valid basis for the recognition of Maurimontia as a genus distinct from Ailuravus, although M.
pieteti was clearly specifically separable from A, pieteti. This therefore
results in the necessity for a new specific name for the animal from Mormont.
Since the two great Swiss paleontologists were both involved in the study of
this animal, as well as in their review of rodent dentition, I have tried to
recognize this in the new specific name.
Hartenberger (1973, table 1) likewise recognized Mallrimontia pielet;
as an unnamed species of Ailuravus, identified in the collections from Robiac
(Sudre, 1969, p. 114) as well as from Mormont.
The Mormont species is smaller than that from Egerkingen, but was
about the same size as A. macrtlfl.lS (tables 1-2). In any event, the size differences do not seem to have been very significant. The cheek tooth pattern of
A. stehlillschaubi seems to be a modification of that of A. pieteti, with an
increase in the anteroposterior development of the individual cusps of the
upper teeth, especially the cOllules, which was sufficiently marked so that in
some teeth the metaconule is double (fig. 6 A, Ma; B, C). Large mesostyles
are present on all the upper molars (fig. 6 A, C), an advanced character.
The parastylar region swings around the anterior and buccal slopes of the
paracone. A similar cingulaI' area lies lateral to the metacone on Ml.2 of the
type (fig. 6 A), as in Rapamys (Wood, 1962, fig. 52 Cl, although the rest
of the tooth is quite different. The protoloph is continuous from the protocone
-
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to the rear of the protoconule, although it may be interrupted before wear
(fig. 6 A-C).
p-l, - The upper deciduous tooth was removed from over p-l between
the time that the drawing was made for Stchlin and Schallb (1951, fig. 18)
and when I studied the material in Basel in 1966. The permanent tooth,
partly buried within the nlveolus, has no visible suggcstion of a hypoconc,
as in Mytollomys (Black, 1968 b, fig. 2), and the CllSpS have much less
anteroposterior elongation than in the molars. The mesostyle is very prominent, as in A. macrllrlfS.
MI .2. The hypocones are large, making the teeth quadrate, but the
protostyle is very small (fig. 6 A, C) in contrast to the earlier specics. The
hypocone has established connections with the metaconule as strong as those
of the protocone. The conulcs and the metacone are elongate anteroposteriorly.
The mesostyle is large and, together with the protostyle, takes part in a
nearly complete buccal cingulum, which is continuolls with the anterior
cingulum.

M'. - This tooth does 110t differ greatly from that of A. picteti. There
is no hypocone (fig. 6 A), but a small protostyle. The buccal cingulum of the
other mo lars is absent. The conules are elongate. The metacone is a large
posterior cusp.
dP". - This ultra molariform tooth has a la rge hypocone. The anterior
and posterior cingula almost meet at the middle of the buccal side of the
tooth. The lingual valley between the protocone and hypocone extends into
the middle of the tooth, arising from a col between the protoconule and
metaconule. There is a large hypoconule on the posterior cingulum. The tooth
is considerably smaller th a n the molars (table 2).
Lower Teeth. - The most striking feature of the lower teeth is the
large, triangular mesoconid, located almost in the center of the tooth (fig.
6 F). With wear, the posterior arm of the protoconid would unite with the
anterior slope of the hypoconid, separating the mesoconid from the buccal
wall of the tooth. The entoconid is large and conical, isolated from the
hypoconulid by a deep valley, the shallowest part of which is between the
anterior ends of the cusps (fig. 6 F). The entoconid and hypoconid are
widely separated . The hypoco nulid is a distinct, rounded cusp, isolated on the
molars, until after considerable wear, from both the hypoconid and the
entoconid. Its relationships on P" are uncertain, due to breakage.
Incisor. - The lower incisor is not preserved. However, from the size
and shape of the alveolus (fig. 6 D), it clearly had the same cross-sectional
shape as in A. pieteli and A . macrurus, but was proportionately even smaller.
The curvature of the mandible (fig. 6 E) suggests that the tooth may have
ended beneath Ml .
Skull. - The type preserves small portions of the maxillary and palatine (fig. 6 A). There is no evidence for the presence of pa or dP3, but
portions of the bone in front of the protocone and protoconule of p-l are
broken and such a tooth might have been present but minute. It probably
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FIGURE 6. - Ailuravus slehlillsc/ulUbi from Mormont. Teeth X 5, jaw X 1.5.
A. Type, Lausanne 39559, RPI_M ~ , anterior end to the right (Stehlin and Schaub,
1951, fig . 18).
B. Type, Lausanne 39S59, RdP', anterior end 10 the right (Stehlin and Schnub. 1951,
Hg. 18).
C. Basel Mt 1561, U ...fI .
D. l ausanne 39561, anterior view of lower jaw bro ken in front of P~. Dots are
matrix; dashes are calcite crystals.
E. Lausanne 39561, laten!.l view of lower jaw.
F. Lflusanne 39561, RP,-M3 (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, fig. 310).

was absent, however, in view of the extensive area of bone, with no trace
of al veoli, that apparently extended over this area before dp-t was removed
(Slchlin and Schallb. 1951. fig. 18). The maxillary-palatine snture crosses the
pa late by the rear of MI, a nd almost reaches the alveolus of M2, behind
which point the suture turn s backward close to the alveoli. Two posterior
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palatine foramina are in the palatine opposite the front of M2 (fig. 6 A).
One leads forward and one backward into the bone. I know of no other
paramyid that resembles this condition.
Lower Jaw. - The lower jaw is somewhat more slender than in the
other species. There seems to have been a promin ent chin process (fig. 6 E),
and the jaw attained a minimum depth beneath M\ , probably marking the
end of the incisor. There is no trace of a mental faramen on Lausanne 39551,
so that the foramen was farther forward than in the other two species. The
coronoid process, as in A. picteti, passes the alveolar level behind Ma.
The anterior end of the rather strong lateral crest, for the origin of the
masseter medialis, ends as in A. pic/eti, with no rugosity for an anterior
tendon of this muscle. There is no masseteric crest but only a somewhat
rugose Area across the ventral half of the mandible beneath M 2 , perhaps for
the insertion of the masseter lateralis. However, the angular process arises
from the body of the mandible just back of the level of M, (fig. 6 E). If
this indicates the insertion of the posterior part of the masseter lateralis, as
it should, the anterior part may have been well behind the rugose area. An
area ventral to the angular process may mark the insertion of the masseter
super/icialis. There is no tongue-groove on the pan of the mandible preserved, suggesting that this structure was weaker than in A. picteti, if indeed it
was present at all.
DISCUSSION

Ailuravlls stehlinschaubi seems to have continued from A. pic/eti the
trends that separated the latte r from A. macrurus. A few features seem out
of line here (size; position of the mental foramen; size of the tongue groove),
but we know nothing of individual variation of these features in AifllraVlts.
Therefore, whether or not the line A. macrtlrtlS - A. picteti - A. slehfhlschaubi is a true phyletic sequence, the three are certainly closely related.

Ailuravlls sp.
Michaux (1968, p. 159-162) has reported two unnamed species of
A ifUYaVllS from Cuis, based on isolated teeth. From his description and illustrations (1968, pI. 6, fig. 5-8; pi. 7, fig. 1-6) there seems no reason to question
that these are referable to Ailuravus. However, what little is known (tables
1-2) of the size range within populations of the genus suggests that these may
represent a single species with considerable size variation, although there arc
morphological .differences between the large and small individuals, as
pointed out by Miehaux (1968, p. 161-162).
The tooth that Michaux identified as ? AilllravlIs (1968, p. 161; pI. 7,
fig. 6) is rather progressive for p:t or dpa of this genus, on the basis of the
few specimens that are known.
These teeth, as pointed out by Michaux (1968, p. 162), are more
primitive than those of middle Eocene Ailuravus, but the Cuisian Ailuravlls
-
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and A. macrurus «semblent." assez proches I'un de I'autre» (Michaux,
1968, p. 162).
Hartenberger (1973, Table 1) lists Ailllravlls from the early Lutetian of
Mas de Gimel, near Montpellier, France.

Relationships of Ailuravus
Meldimys and Ailuravus are a line of European paramyids, evolving
while that continent was isolated. Ailuravlls and Plesiarcfomys were the largest
Emopean paramyids, and among the largest, if not the largest European
Eocene rodents, reaching about the size of a modern marmot. They were
significantly smaller than the North American paramyids of the subfamily
Manitshinae. As stated by Tobien (1954, p. 17), U Die Aszendenten des
Ailuravus werden wohl unter den Paramys-Formen mit echtem HYPOCOll zu
suchen sein, derartige Tiere sind offensichtlich im Sparnacien und Ypresien
Belgiens und Frankreichs vertreten ".

Although the sequence A. macrurtls - A. pic/eti - A. stehlinschallbi is
one of generally increasing complexities in cheek tooth pattern and progressive reduction of the lower incisors, the evidence is not fully convincing
that it represents an actual phyletic line, although the species are not far
from such a line. I am aware of no evidence that the line persisted in
Europe after the middle Late Eocene of Mormont.
The Ailuravinae are not among the abundant European Eocene rodents,
and presumably owe their relative rarity to their having occupied a forested
habitat, an environment always poorly represented in fossil collections.
There are clear analogies between Ailuravus and the North American
Leptotomus, including incisor pattern, shape and general slenderness of the
jaws, and the generally rounded cusps. These seem to represent similar adaptations for corresponding diets and not close relationship. Both genera were
most probably frugivorous and arboreal. The resemblances to Mytollomys
seem more significant of genetic relationship, and it seems possible that the
best interpretation of the situation would be to refer Mytollomys to the
Ailuravinae, as was tentatively done above. Resemblances to the Prosciuridae
(as Pl'Osciurinae) have been pointed out both for Ailllravus (Schaub, 1958,
p. 749-751) and for Mytollomys (Wood, 1962, p. 227-228), although it now
seems clear that neither genus was nilated to prosciurids. Almost every feature
listed above in the subfamiJial diagnosis (p. 122) characterizes Mytollomys
as well as Ailllravus.
Schaub (Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, p. 205) reports that Stehlin's notes
indicated that he had come to an agreement with Teilhard that the latter's
U Paramys forme major" from the Ypresian was referable to Ailuravlls and
represents the earliest stage of that genus. Wood (1962, p. 51-52) referred
" Paramys forme major" to Paramys sp. near P. copei, and disagreed (p.
52) as to its similarity to Ailuravus. As indicated above, there is similarity in
-
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the pattern of p s between the North American P. copei and Ailllravus, which
may indicate that a species of Paramys near P. copei was the a ncestor of the
Ailuravinae. However. [ still do not think that Teilhard's material can be
referred to the Ailuravinae, especially in view of the definite representation
of A i/"ravlIs in the Ypresian (Michaux, 1968, p. 159-162).
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